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Council Accepts 
New Water Rate

Mrs. W. E. Self 
Of Turkey Dies of 
CoUision Injuries

A tummer irrigation water rate' 
for reaidential unerii. aubmitted 
!a*t week by repreeentativea of 
the Community Public Service 
company. w«a accepted by the 
city council at iti regulai meet
ing Tuesday night.

The new irrigation rate ia now 
in effect, and is available to citi-l 
lens during the months of August 
and September. It offers savings' 
to residential users ranging from 
7 to 1« 1-2 per cent, represent-1 
atives of the water company said.! 
The saving will depend upon con- 
rumption of water used in excess! 
of 4,500 gallons per month. I 

The council accepted the new! 
irrigation rate for the remainder 
of this summer, and requested 
that the water company continue 

-Jo make tests and drill more 
ells. W. V. Coursey, local man- 

'ager, read a letter from an of- 
fcial of his company which stated 
that more teats will be made on 
the Stanford tract. I f  a suffi
cient supply of water is found, 
two new wells will be drilled to 
add to the present water system.

Steps in the rate, as explained 
by Mr .Coursey, are; S2.50 mini
mum billing which allows the use 
r f  5,000 gallons; 35 cents per 
thousand gallons for the next 
5,000 gallons; 25 cents per thou
sand gallons for all over 10,000 
gallons used per month.

Tne rate is available only upon 
application qt the water company 
offices, and applicants must 
rgree to remain on tiie rate dur
ing the entire period it is in e f
fect.

Mr. Coursey stated that the 
company had received numerous 
requests for a special Irrigation 
rate, but that until recently the 
water supply was not large 
tnough to permit granting a rate 
that would encourage increased 
consumption. Compietion of two 
r ew wells and a new pipeline late 
last month has remedied this situ
ation, according to Coursey, and 
he company accordingly took 
eps to make the irrigation rate 
nmediately available to residen

tial users.

New Tax Budget 
For f  ity Listed 
At $39,913.91

Mrs. John D. Chadwick 
In Crhical Condition 
In Matador Hospital

Lack o f Available Fimds 
Causes Discontiniiation 
O f Office of Engineer

The City Council approved a 
new tax buiiget of $.‘10.01.3.01 at 
their regular meeting last Tues
day evening. This budget is for 
the fiscal year 1040-47, which be
gins the last day of September 
this year.

At the same time, members of 
the council voted to discontinue 
the office of city engineer. This 
decision was made because suf
ficient funds will not t>e avail
able during the coming year to 
|>ay the salary of $3,600, which 
the present city engineer, J. It. 
Crockett, is receiving.

The new buiiget is $4,801.13 
greater than that approved at 
this same date last year. The 
city is operating at the present 
time on a budget of $36,112.78. 
Additional costs of materials, im- 
I rovements over the city, and 
higher salaries fur city employees 
were the reasons given for the 
larger budget. Mayor C. C.
Hodges said.

Harmonv Narks
Countv Demo
Convention

Baptist Revival 
Begins Sunday at 
Lakeview Church

The Hall County Democratic 
convention held in the county 
court room here last ,'saturday 
afternoon was a harmonious af-* 
fair, according to reports. The! 
delegates from the various pre
cincts were seated and County 
Chairman J. i:. King acted as 
temporary chairman

J. C. Wells and J. A. Kallard 
were then elected as permanent 
chairman and secn-tary respec
tively of the county convention.

Delegates to the state conven
tion to be held in .San .Antonio 
-September 10 were elected as fol
low-̂  J. K. King, J. A. Mallard, 
M. K. Davenport, and Judge M. O.

(Continued on Page 12)

.Mrs William K. Self of Turkey 
died Saturday in a Matador hos
pital from injuries received in a 
collision oP two automobiles in 
Turkey Friday afternoon. Two 
other persons were injured ser
iously, and four received minor 
injuries.

The collision occurred around 7 
p. m. in the northeast part of Tur
key when two cars, one driven by 
John Delbert Chadwick and the 
<ther driven by Mrs. R. <’ . (ireen, 
ran together at a street intersec
tion.

All seven occupants of the two 
cars were rushed to a Matador 
hospital. They were .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Self, Mrs. K. C. (ireen, Anita 
Kay (ireen, 11; Keith (ireen, 7; 
and Cosett (ireen, age 3.

Reports gave the condition of 
Mr. .'ielf as much improved Wed
nesday afternoon, although the 
condition of Mrs. Chadwick still 
remained critical. Mr. S e l f ,  
whose age was given as 76, was 
suffering from shock and severe 
bruises, and Mrs. Chadwick re
ceived a broken coliar bone and 
pelvis bone.

Patrolmen Cecil McSiel and 
Noel Dee Callaway, who investi- 
gatsd the collision, reported that 
the accident was apparently un
avoidable.

Funeral services for .Mrs. Wil
liam K. Self, 74, were conducted 
Monday morning at lU o'clock 
from the Assembly of (iod ('hurch 
in Turkey. Interment was in the 
Turkey cemetery.

She is survived by five daugh
ters and one son. They are . Mrs. 
Bill Burnett of Blossom, .Mrs. A l
bert Sterling of Muleshoe, Mrs. 
Carrie McKey, Mrs. Glen Morri
son and Mrs. Jewell Chadwick of 
Turkey, and Bob .Self. Also sur
viving are two brothers. Alex and 
Luther Ksinhower of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kvans of 
Memphis attended the services.

School Begins on 
Sept 2; Seniors 
To Enroll Aug. 31

Cemetery Assn. 
Gets More Land

Practically Full Staff 
Of Competent Teachers 
Ready for Year’s Work

Primary Returns 
Are Canvassed 
By Committee

Aunt Appy M’Crory 
Celebrates 9‘ith 
Birthday Today

Second Primary Ejection 
Ordered; Tw o Run-Off 
Races in Cosaity

Work Begins on 
Plaska Highway

Revival services will begin 
Funday, August 11, at the lake- 
view Baptist Church, Rev. I,. .M. 
Clements, pa.vtor, announced early 
this week. Preaching will be in 
charge of Rev. I.. .S. Ginkins of 
Wink. The revival will end Aug
ust 25.

Services will be held twice 
daily. Rev. Clements said. One 
service will be in the morning, and 
the other in the evening. The lo- 
<il choir of the lakeview church 
,'ill <lo the singing.
( “ Come and worship with us," 
Rev. Clements said in inviting the 
people of the lakeview commun
ity to the aervices. "It will make 
your heart glad. You will hear 
inapirational sermons, and a cor
dial welcome awaits you at our 
church."

17 Boys Advance 
In Scout Work

Seventeen Boy Scouts, mem-1 
hers of Troop No. ,'(5, made ad 
vancementa in Scout work during 
the past two months, according 
to Ted .Myers, scoutmaster, who | 
has just completed a check of 
their records. |

The boys have qualified In ' 
their merit badge work in several I 
iields of Scoat training. Scout- 

(Conlinued on Page 12) I

Work liegan this week on the 
faim-to-market road south of the 
l,akeview highway to Plaska. with 
a crew of highway engineers sur
veying and driving stakes. The 
road, SIX and one-half miles in 
length, w a s  approved several 
months ago for hard-surfacing, 
and the commissioners eourt re
cently finished their woik of se
curing right-of-way from land 
ewners.

Pro|*erty owners are moving 
their fences back to give the road 
the full NO feet width, which Is 
necessary for all state farm-to- 
market road«. Clyde Drake, resi
dent highway department engi
neer, is in charge of the crew who 
are staking o ff the road

I,. I.,. Cooper, contractor, has 
(Continued on ;>age 7)

Mrs. A. D. McCrory of Mem
phis, 05 years young is today 
celehratiiiK her birthday anni
versary at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. D R. Baker.

This well and favorably known 
young lady is still hale and hearty 
and sees no reason why she 
should not reach the century 
mark. Rhr is active and alert to 
present day tendencies and hap
penings. She reads, sews, em
broiders, crochets, knits, reads her 
bible daily and gets a lot o f aatis- 
faction from reading "The Upper 
Room,”  a church magatine. For 
bght reading her favorite fiction 
it Western stories.

.Mrs. .McCrory has 4 living rhil- 
dren, 13 grandchildren, 17 great
grandchildren, and 1 great- great
grandchild.

Mrs. .McCrory was Uirn Appo- 
lonla Snow, daughter of Judge 
and .Mrs. Jonn Snow, August 8, 
1861, in ('hocktaw County, .Misa. 
She was married to A. P Mc
Crory January 1, 1870, and came 
with her husband and children to 
Montague County in 18*.i;i. They 
came to .Memphii- in 1800 and .Mr. 
McCrory and son Wyatt oycrated 
a grocery store in the old iron 
I uilding where the .Masonic Tern 
l>le now stands. Seven rhililren 
were born to them, two dying in 
infancy. Others are .Mrs, Mat- 
tie l.sivett, Weslai-o; .Mm. .Maggie 

(Continued on page 7)

■School will begin in Memphis 
September 2, W. ( ' Davis, super
intendent, announced this week.
A full staff of teachers has been 
engaged, with the exception of 
cne or two instances, and these 
places will be filled within the 
very near future.

This year, all seniors will tie 
tnrolled Saturday, August 31,
Davis said. They should tie at 
the school building at I p. m., and 
the entire staff of the high achmil 
will lie on hand to help in working 
out individual schedules o f study 
Davis pointed out that hy enroll
ing these students during on> 
i.fternuon, more attention could
)>e given each individual. All
other students will he enrolled 
.Monday, September 2.

Among new teachers who have 
lieen engaged are; .Mr and Mrs.
Buren t'arr, I,awrence .McColloch,
M iss Joyce Jones, .Mrs Jeanette 
Irons, and Mias Clara Pyratt,,
Knglish; Perry Keyser, band; «nd fol-
Mrs Gurdom Gilliam, social sci-| chairmen were
rnee and music in junior high, ''^ ‘ Ud Memphis No. 1, O B 
Miss Zady Bell Walker, art, spell- J® "«'. NvwliiV W K Watson,
ing and penmanship in junior ^ Stargel; I.esley, Paul

A  contract waa signed Aug. I between the City of Memphia 
and J W Webaler for the purchase of a tract of land to beconia 
a municipal airport. I hu follows five weeks effort on the part 
of memlsers of the City Council following (he airport bond elac- 
lion on June 21. at which time ciUrrns voted 234 to 18 fur tha 
issuance of bonds to purchase aite

The ^ite decided upon by tha

Returns of tlie first primary 
election were canvassed by the 
Hall County Iiemocratic executive 
committer last .Saturday, and no 
material change was noted in the 
number of votes for each candi
date as rrporteii unofficially by 
The llemocrat on election night.

City Council is located northeast 
of Memphis, and joins city ptup- 
erty. ’There will l>e approxi
mately 207 acres in the airport 
Itself, although the transaction ta 
for a larger acreage. The site 
wa« examinai several months age 
hy a repreaenutive of the Civil 
Aerunautirs Administration, wha 
leciimmended the land as ideally 
located for an airport.

(In the same date, H. B hlataa 
representing the Fairview Ceme
tery Association, contracted ta 
purchase the remainder of tha 
Webster land included in tha 
transaction and lying north o f 
the road to be used for enlarging 
the cemetery. Any of the land 
not used after a proper plat has 
been madr for the cemetery ad-

J K King was elected Halljditon will be sold to a privata 
County Iiemocratic Kxerutivej party.

high, Mrs. Kd Hillhouae, language 
arts, sixth and seventh grades; 
.Miss Margaret McCoy, language 
arts, fifth and sixth grades; .Mrs 
P. K. YarlMirough, third grade at 
West Ward.

"W e have a good staff of 
teachers this year," .Mr. Davis 
said. "They are more mature and 
more experienced, and I feel we 
are fortunate in our selectiona.”

Montgomery; Kstelline, J. A. Bal
lard; Baylor. Wade Davit; l'ar
reu. C T. Bruce; Turkey, J. H 
Xoung; l.nkeview, (). F. Bevers; 

(Continued on page 7)

Funeral Services
At Hedlev Todav* *

For (ìrtMini Woman

Hi.gh School Band 
Summer Program 
Ends Saturdav

Memphis Baseball 
Team Journeys to 
Wellington Sunday

Rooms, Apartments 
Needed for Several 
New School Teachers

C. OF C. CONMIHEE TO SPONSOR 
THREE flV lC  PROJEfTS IN FUTl'RE

The .Memphn: l««eball team
journeys to W ollingtnn Sunday 
for their last game of the regula;
1 ason. After .'Sunday, l< ague 

|.la.V-off will be held with the four 
high teums being detei mined a 
lesults of the la t̂ 14 giimrs.

Last .Sunday .Memphis heat the 
(Juanah team 13-6. (Juanah lead« 
the league with 10 win:: and 3 
losses. Other teams rank in the 
following onler; Memphis, Chil- 
drer Amarillo Times, Welling
ton, Clarendon, Samnorwood, and 
(Juail.

In the gani'* Sunday two home 
runs by Barne.- and Coppedge ad 
lied to the top-heavy score. Cop- 
pedgt also hit a 3-l>agger in the 

(Continued on Page 12)

Mr- Amanda Jane .Mclsiughlin 
of Groom pa- cd away in a hos
pital in Groom Wedneolay, .Au
gust 7. at the Hgr of 75 years and 
III months buneral seniiL. lor 
Mr> M<-|.aughhn are (•• be held 
ut the ll•'dley Baptist Church thii 
;ifl>moon at 2 o’cIik-U, conductr<l 
by Rev W K Bond and Rev. T 
T PüM'y. Binai will lie in (Juita 
«(lie Cemclerv. with M ornai k Fu
neral Home .n chaige of arrantr- 
menis.

.Mn-. Mrl.aughlin was born Oi 
t“ i‘“ r 8, 18711; wa- a memi>er o 
the Church of the .Sor.arene, am 

tContiniieil on Pag« 121

The Memphis High School sum
mer band program will rome to a 
■ lose .*«aturday. August 10, Perry 
Keyser. h an d  instructor, an
nounced Ihii week

This program )ia* proven to be 
I. worth while beginning band ar 
tivily, and 30 .students, who 
rnioiled in the cummer Itand 
I'e eligililr for the advanced 
•1 hiMil liand at the beginning of ¡ 
the regular ««bool trim in Sep- 
ti mto r. Mr. Ktyn t »taled Higi. | 
• chi-o! ‘ I (lents, who could not i 

(Continued on Psge I2|

The airport bonds, which hav* 
been issued by the city, have lieea 
approved by the attorney general 
and will be ready for sale aa aooa 
as they have been registered by 
the state romptroller. These 
bonds will draw 2 1-2 ;>rr rent ia- 
terest, and will lie purchased by 
the tw « .Memphis banks, the First 
.National and First State, each 
taking $7,500.

.No definite plans have Imscii 
made as to the date when the ac
tual operation of the air|iort will 
liegin. The shortage o f some vi
tal materials will delay thi full 
operation for soma time; hut 

 ̂I mergency runways will be ron- 
; strutted at an early date niem- 
I bars of the council aaid These 
I runways will )>e sufCirient for 
smaller plan*-« to land and take 

. off

Okla. Man in Jail 
Follow ing Hold I !p 
Of (ountv Citizens

Scattered Showers 
, Aid (ounty Crops

Freewill Baptists 
To Hold Revival

Announcement ws- made thi: 
niek that a revival meeting will 
begin Sundï; night, August 18, 
at the Freewill Ba;>tist ( hutch in 
Memphi.«

Rev Gwynn of (Iklahonia City

M idolv «- u'.tered rainfall. =«ry 
ig from a trace to -im imh, 

tiMiught r'liie icliof t.- drouth rid- 
■‘•'ll farm of Hall C->uiity ‘ ulur 
(lay Cloudy weather lowered 
Il n;;-.:-ralUM - «lightly, although 
|07 (legrot— weie registered in 
Memphis Tuesday and M i dnes- 
day. '

The rail were -potted, wilhi 
demphis receiving only .12 of an 
(neb. Precipitation wa.' rcixuted 
to Im- an inch in the Deep lacke 
community, and heavy rain fell at

will do the iireaching and Rev. J | Kb. Plaska, and .Salisbury. One
C. .Martin o f  .Memphis will be in- 
charge o f  the devotional services | 

"We extend a cordial invita ! 
tion to the ¡M-ople o f  this (.rction 
to attend the revival," Rev. M 
/legb-i, pastor, stated.

half inch fell at Harrell Chapel, 
i.lthough farmer; in that loiality 
reported up to an inch in areas 
6eaiby.

T b e following temperature 
(Continued on Page 12)

An appeal was made hy Supt. 
W. C. Davis today for help In 
finding living quarters to house 
new teachers who have been ad
ded to the staff of local schiMils.

Among teachers who are need
ing a place to live are I.jiwrence 
McCalloch, Mr. and .Mr«. Buren 
Tarr, and Miaa Joyce Jones. Mr. 
and Mr». Weldon McCreary, who 
^ v a  been teaching here for one 
Jenn. are still looking for more 

'-ultable living quarters.
**If any person In Memphis ha« 

a raom or apartment, please get 
in touch with me," Mr. Daria 
saM. "W e know the housing sit- 
uatian ia still eritlrsl, but some 
srratigemant must be made for 
thaat new tsachart."

Three projects will )m- handled 
hy the Civic Affsirt Committee of 
the chamber of cuiniiirrce in the 
luture, J. B. ('rockett. C. of C 
manager, announced today. The 
(iecition to s|M)nsor these proj-these
ects was reached when member« 
of the committee met at 4 p. m 
Tuesday, after several poinla in 
civic affairs were discursed. 

These projects will receive Im
mediate attention of the commit-

1. Work out plana (o clean up 
gutter« and streeta. This project 
will Include the cooperation of all 
husineaa men, and special empha
sis will be placed on keeqdng 
traah o ft streeta. A special com
mittee, consisting of George Hay
den and S. E. Hayfleld will work 
with Mr. Crockett on this.

2. Year-round clty-widc recre-

ational program will l>e planned 
immediately. According to tent- 
ktivc plans, this will take in rvery- 
liody -young and old alike. The 
«(lecial committee appointed for 
this include Rev. Jeff Moore, 
chairman, W . ( ’ . Davis, and Wen- 
■lell Harrison. This special com 
mittee will function as an advis
ory committer, and will recom
mend action to be taken.

3. Will a--rept responsibility to 
-ee that houses in Memphis will 
be numbered, IMant are not com
plete on this project, but it is 
understood that further announce
ments will be made later.

Bengy F.stee Is chairman of the 
Civic and INiblic Welfare commit
tee. Other members are; Wendell 
Harrison, l»r. R. R. Clark, S. F.. 
Mayfield. Rev. Jeff Moore, W. C. 
Davia, W T. Hightower, George 
Hayden, and Jack Boone.

LetAon in Economy 
Street Marking 

Costs City $10.60
(’ITIZE.\S TAKE ADVANTAGE OF' 
MERCHA.NTS FIRST BARGAIN DAY

A ll paved streets in ike City 
o f Memphis kav# keea marked 
.— and tke feta l ea llay  a f capi
tal sras $10 60.

Tkis in ferm atien cemes from  
J. R Crockett, city engineer, 
who reported completion o f tko 
marking la  iko city canncil 
Tuesday eveeiing.

C rockell said 3S1 points on 
paved streets kav# koen mark
ed. It is poesiklo for persons 
to folloss ikoso siroots, and find 
ikatr vray la  any place Ikoy do- 
siro. W oodon markors svill ko 
arecled  at street intersectiena 
as seen as maSeriela are avail- 
akla, Mr. Credkalt slated.

-Msny litiien« look «dvsntege
I f Bstgain Dey in Mrmpho Wed- 
nt-«day, w hen mi rchentv joincd lo 
|i«as on to Iheir customers artl- 
c l i . whirh could he piirchescd «t
il uving This is thè fir»t con-
I erted effort tif locai business 
men, and is heing msde to stim- 
ulsle middle-of-ths-week huying.

Some Stores, stili rufferirg
from lack o f sufficient help as i in thè first 
well at acarcity of merciiandiae, 
werc alow to set up their loirgain 
counter». Others had merchan- 
diae diaplayed Tueeday, and show 
Windows were ueed to cali atlen- 
tion U> bargalns which could be 
found insids-

Item« went on sale at half price 
— others were marked simply "be 
low cost " All in all, it meant 
(hat the buyer could select many | S c l c C t i v C  S c r v i c C

W H Gray. 31. of Madill. 
(ikla . 1« in jail charged with aa- 
■Kult with intent to murder fol
lowing hold ups of the occupants 
-I «i-M-rnl cars near the Indian 
I reek liritige west of Mi mph.; on 
itie Imkeview highway Saturday 
aflernotin.

Ki-v and Mrs. W. T Goodman 
;.nd «on were -;-..-pped first by 
Gray, who used a double barreled 
sholgun. of fliers laid. Rev Good
man, who IS pastor of the Rnptiat 
< hun-h at 1.. iley, wai ordered to 
acrorotmnv Giay. .Anothet eili- 
ren who lives in the Is-«ley eiim- 
munily arrived, and was met with 
the gun.

Other cal ' were stopped, or 
■topped of their own volition, it 
WH* reported, until severnl were 
parked near the bridge. Some 
■>ne from that community called 
Memphis officers and when they 
arrived the crowd had dispersed. 
•After getting a description of the 
man with the gun, as well as tliat 
of hn automobile, they started a 
-earch which lasted for two days.

Sheriff Anderson, M'ogan Bak
er and I’atrulman McNiel were 
driving through I-ake>riew Mon
day evening when they notieed a 
car parked in the driveway of the 
J. B Duren station which an
swered the description of that 

(('ontinurd on page 7) 
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Four Register With
itema from local storea, and buy 
them at a "bargain ”

Members o f the retailera com
mittee of the C. of C. stated a 
few businessmen did not get their 
establishments arranged to join 

Bargain Day. It is 
hofied that theae firms will be 
ready to take part next Wednea- 
day. It waa pointed out that each 
individual store ran work out any 
program they wish to fit the indi
vidual line of buaifwaa or mer- 
ekandiae carried.

Four 18-year-old youths of Halt 
County registered with Selective 
Service during the month of July, 
according to figures released last 
week. They were I.,eonard Atvia 
Masters, Herman Karl Austin, Or- 
vil D««n Grlffln and James Moore 
Whaley.

Also rofistering during July 
were four returning veterans Jack 
English Hightower, Larry Allen 
Grundy, Clifford Leo Jester end 
Douglas Barber. ■J-I
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Army Gives Complete Discharge Setup 
For Non-Volunteers Under New Plan

T h «  compUt* pruKrsm for di»-' to cIom - by I>«c. S l,  1040, who do 
ricr o f non-voluntoor, enliatrd: not doair* to voluntorr until Juno 
•*>nn«l und«r th# critoriu firati SO, 1847, wrr* urnod to volunUrr 
ouncad June 29 upon the aign-' for artiva duty until completion 
o f the new aalartive a e r v ic «  j  of thair prearnt aaairnmanta. 
aa announced by the War Da-  ̂ Effective Oct. I. 194 «, all WAC 

tmnit. waa made public thia, peraonnrl except thoaa volunteer-| 
*t Fourth Army Headquar- in^ for additi >nal duty or who had | 

^ra. previously voluntaared for addi-
The following provisions now tional duty will be eligible fur 

^govern demobilixation of Army separation and will be separated
enlisted personnel: by October SI.

i. A ll non-volunteer, enlisted The previously announced cri- 
fgthers will be separated hy Sept tens for officers remains un- 
30, 1946, rcitardlesa o f length oflchange<l.

('umputation of length of serv- 
3. All non-volunteer, enlisted >'• v'di include total active corn- 

men with 20 months of service as missioned or enlisted honorable 
o f Sept, so, will be separated by rervice, continuous or interrupted, 
that date once .'sept. 16. 1940.

■1. Beginning (Vtuber 1. all "on- Th.< War l>e|iartment directive 
volunteer enliste«! men v ith l.t <irfin«s "father" as any enlisteil 
months o f service as of Nuvem- man who has a child or children 
her 80 will he eligible for separa- dependent upon him for support 
tion and will be separated by So- and with whom he maintains a 
vember !W>. Imnafide fanii'y relationship in the

i. .All non-volunteer enlisted home. The term “ child" is furth- 
men who accumulate IH months of er defined to include a child leg- 
service in a month subseejuent to ally adopted, a stepchild, a foster 
November will be separated by the child, and a prrwim who is sup- 
last day of the month in w hich ported in go->d faith by the indi- 
•hey accumulate IH months of vidual in a relationship similar to

I that of a parent to a child. It 
». I'ntil September JO. the same does not include any person IH 

diarharge entena will apply to en-| years o f age or over unless such

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - TH U R SD AY, AUG U ST,® . 1 9 4 ^

Local Citizens 
Receive Letter 
Of Commendation

L e f al Notice«

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS

letters of commendation, bear
ing the signature o f Preeident 
Truman, were mailed recently to 
all past and present board mem-

To; Fannie Ewen Rimbey 
husband (Hen Rimbey, Henry
Ewen, George Ewen, Robert
Ewen, Joe Ewen and the un
known heirs and legal represent
atives of the said Fannie Ewen 

Glen Kimliey, Henry
I _  / u .ii r- . i. ,1. 1 Ewen, George Ewen, Robertbens of Hall County by the Office I "
of Price Administraron 
ter reads as follows:

“ On behalf of the

Ewen 
deceased.

lid Omar K. 
Defendanta,The let-j y; ^ e ’n.

Greeting
, hereby commanded to

people o f the I  nited States, 11 appear before the Honorable Oia- 
thank you for your selflese ierv-|trict Court of Hall ('ounty at the 
ire in your rountry's nerd as a { Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
volunteer worker for the Office o f Texas, at or before 10 ojrlock a. 
Price Administration. W'ith yo*r|">- ll>* Hr*» Monday next afUr 
help, our Nation has been able to  ̂ »»Piration of forty-two days 
protect its economy against the i l ^  datc of the issuance of

nf Inf.I . . . . . . .  I" '*  cUstion. ssme being the 2noimpact o f total war and to assure! __ .
Its consumers fair prires and a 
fair distribution of nerdrd goods.

"As a (latrintic citiaen. you 
have demonstrated your loyalty 
and devotion in a period of great 
national danger. Your commun

<*ay of September, A. I). 1946, 
then and there to answer Plain-1 
t iff s Petition file<1 in said ('ourt, ' 
on the ITth day of July, A. D. ! 
1946. in this cause, numbered 
29H9 on the docket of said court 
and styled I,ena Lenora Chap-

Uate<t women a> to enlisted men 
All non-volunteer W AC person- 

■•I whose term of service will ex
pire by June .'{(), 1947, were en- 
Ciiuragetl during the month of

iwrson IS physically or mentally 
handicapped

Certified true copies of a birth 
• ertiflcate or an affidavit of a 
disinterested person constitutes

Jt^y to volunt^r until June .60.. documentary proof o f fatherhood 
1947, or for the duration of em-, „  „  reeponsibility of the in-

P'“ ’  • '* . dividual concerned to obuin such
W AC perwinnel ^igne.1 to gen-'

real hoepitals which are wheduled p „ „ ,  reporting to a separation
■ enter

ily and your country will not for- n>*n, A. I.. ('hapman, Lola Ijcc 
get your contribution to victory Henderson. A. K Henderson, Wil-^ 
over our enemies and look to you I',?"?!- ;
now for leadership and example in ‘w. Va a • #1 Kw*n Rimbey. GIfn Rimbey. |
the continuiniT fiirht ar»mst infla- George I 'wen, Rob

ert Fwen, Joe Ewen and the un
signed, Harry S. Truman known heirs and legal represent- 

A list of members to whom these atives of the said Fannie Ewen 
letters are being sent for Hall Rimbey. G le n  Rimbey, Henry'' 
County arc as follows: (leorge H.'Ewen. George Ewen, Robert Evf- 
Hattenbarh, John Dennis, C. L. Ewen and Omar F. Ewen,
Sloan. Alvin Maaeey. Tomie PotU. deceased, IVfcdanU.
Oren B. Jones, Candler M. Haw-| A brief statement of the nature 
kins, r  F Coker. C. L. Frani. G '• •• «o wit: ,
W . Kesterson, I>el E W ells. B T. il“ ',* Tresnasa to Try
Prewitt. J. E. King, Sam Haiwil.| V *' of and to the East One-Half o f

1 Survey No. 40. Certificate No. 
2'IHH, Block No. 1, J. Poitevent

ton, E C. Barnett, John Russell,, 
Elmer I.  Christian, Ira Ijiwrence, | 
Mrs. .Mac Tarver. C. V. Meacham.

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Morgensen 
of Snyder, Okla.. and Mr and 
Mrs. 1) J. Morgensen and son 
l>ean left Tueeday for Denver 
where they will spend the remain- 

I! der of the week

Legal Notice

M O VIN G  —  STO RAG E 
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Survey in Mall County. Texas. 
Plaintiffs alleire that they are the 
leral owners of said land and are 
entitled to the possession there
of. also rlaiminff that they and 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION “ *•» ‘ hvy hold have
THE STATE OF TEXAS *'• 5‘V*'^** "* r **^ ® "

To: The Unknown Stockholders SLj!! i n  l . f ,descrihed. cultivating, using and
enjoying same for more than ten
years next prior to the rom-

. menrement o f this suit and that
I if defendanta ever had any title
to said lands, the same is barred
by the ten years statute of limi-

uf W J. Rosamond. Incorporated 
and the Unknown Heirs and 1-e- 
gal RepreKntatives of the Un
known Stockholders of W’, J 
Rosamond. Incorporated, a I>e- 
funrt Corporation, liefendanta,

tations. as is more fully shown by You are hereby commanded to „ „  cii. i_
Texas, at or before 10 o clock a. 
m. on the First Monday next after
the expiration of forty-two days - „  . l .,. ___tk. A—-  <k. ......__— *hall promptly execute thefrom the Oate of the issuanre of i . _  . „ j _ . i,-

Issued and given under

PlaintifCs Petition on file In this 
suit.

The officer exeenttfig this pros-

Murphy-Spicer-Estes 
Funeral Home

ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION
J W Murohy H R iBengyi Estes Jr Robert F Spteer

A M B rL A N C K  SKRVICK
P H O N f 19 -------  D A V  O R  N IG H T

and makemw iwin^ in« «nin , ^a..— i__  jj
day of August. A. D. 1946, than 
and there to answer PUintifCs .  ‘ T T ; " .  " i “
PetiUon filed in said Court, on the T ^ ^^k ? ‘
n th  day of July. A D 1946, 1
this cause, numbered 2964 on the' ^  ®
docket of said eourt and etylad M.̂
D. Baker, Plaintiff, vs. Thev.Un-i 
known Stockholders of W. J,;
Rosamond. Incorporated, and the'
Unknown Heirs and I,egal Repre
sentatives of the Unknown Stock-

7-4c

ISA BELL CYPERT. 
Clerk. District Court, 
Hall County, Texas.

. U ' T O M O B I L E
BODY »nd PA IN T WORK

Prompt Satisfactory Kc inable

S O U T H W E S T E R N  M O T O R S
Chrysler Dealers

Pbone 2-4Î9 7
Amarillo, Tessa

I I I  Flsat I Ith

TASTY ... 
TENDER

MEATS
II you haven’ t tried the meats from our market, then 
this le your mvitation to come in and sdecl the cuts you 
want. If GOOD quality baef can bw bought, we wrill have 
it in our market.

You can buy every item you need Kere Our ehelvee are 
loaded with statKfard brands . . .reasonably priced. 
Just give ue e ring if you want delevery service.

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gu« Ra«co

Tp lapkoM  1 4 «

.....uw,, - J- K- Porter of Wellington vis-
holders o f W-. J. 'R ^ m ön d .'” in-j » « " r h e l  Combs home
rorporated, a I>efunct Corpora- ’ Friday night, 
tion, Itefendanta. —

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:
Suit la  statutory trespam to try  ̂
title. Plaintiff claims title under 
the 26 year and the 10 year'
Statute of Limitations; Plaintiff 
alleging that on the 1st day of 
July, 1946, he was and still is thi 
owner of the property sued for, to 
wit: Same being a nart of Section 
No. .S9. Block No. 16. H *  G N 
Ry Co Survey in Hall County,!
Texas, bounded as follows: Begin-- 
ning at a point Bmo feet F.ast.
Irom the Southwest comer of: 
said Section No. 69; Thence North, 
too feet; Thence East lOO fee»;,
Thence South 300 feet; Thence]
West 100 feet to the place of be-j 
ginning, owning same in fee sim-> 
pie and being on said date in pos-[ 
session thereof; that on the lOth , 
day of July 1946, defendant un- 
lawfullr entered upon and dia-1 
poaeesaed plaintiff of such prem-i 
laes and witholds possession of! 
same from plaintiff; that defend-! 
ants occupied same the period as| 
alleged to plaintiff's damage In { 
the sum o f $100.00. Plaintiff 
prays for Ju<igment awarding him 
title and poseeaaion of the above' 
deaeribed premises, for his dam-.
Bgos in the sum of $100.00 and 
for general relief, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on. 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this proe- 
appear before the Honorable Iha- 
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Court House thereof in Memphis, 
ese shall promptly executo the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directa. i

Issued and given under my I 
hand and the Soal of said Court, I 
at office in Memphis, Hall Coun
ty. Tsxas. this the 11th day of 
July, A D. 1946.

Attoot:
ISABKU. CYPERT.
Clerk, Ihstrirt Court,
Hall County, Texas. !
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Metal Lathe Work
Threading —  Right or 

Left Hand 
Parts Duplicated 

Replacement Bearings and 
Bushings made to fit

Arnuitures Turrted and 
Undercut

Pistons Turned or Ground 
One Thousand and One 

other things

Air Conditioners and Water 
Pumps in Stock

Albert Gerlach
1007 Main St.

Phone 211 - Memphis, Tex.

Vick Ogden of Clovis le fl Toes- 
day for lus home aftor visiting 
fer the peat twe weeks with Doen 
Morgonsen. Dean and Vick spent 
lest week touring Oklahoma with 
stops St Norman and Tuiaa and 
other points

FEET HURT?
Relief Guaranteed

or
Your Money Bock!

New, Sensotionol
V«lva -  Sole

Arch Restorers
W‘111 la most casas. stv* rueipwta 
rs4l*r of aMrty all lyp»# oC eom- 
mom foot ailmanu such as •*ah- 
*aad srrhaa. matalaraal calkMiaas. 
ersaaura reaei coraa, lae pama. 
sacs hasla waak pfsaalaO aakisa

aXPKBTLV riTTBO

Ross & Lemons

NEED A PAINT JOB?
V jrou do, than let us do it for you. We will try 
to satiefy you with pricao ae well as quality.

Wa do all types of fender and body roftair work, 
m sveO ae installing skattar-proof glaee.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
Henry Bros Telephone )S3

Comer 7lh end Robertaon Sla.

( I O D / V I lA I

^ T I R E S ^

,i '

g o o d / ^ e a r
TIRES

W e'll keep you rolling THREE
WAYS when you call ue.
1. Switch worn tirea to og 

“ eoaier paaition" in life . . .  
maka repaira whara needed.

X- If your tirea need recapping 
we'll save you money with 
aafety.

X. And If you really neod a 
new  tire  we have th 
w o r ld 's  first 
choice— Good
y ea r  D eLuze 
tires.

*1570
(P lu s  l a s )  

6 :0 0 s l4

s

TIRI Lin
MMNOS ON TUUS

Sack up your llrM wllk new 
Goodyear tubes . built for 
extra service and salely f*

$ 3 6 !
GOODYEAR AIRWWILS 
FOR PICKUP TRUCKS

Reovler tread, heavier f , —
beads and rayon body— 411
Bore pile# than noet poe- m S#s x v
senger tiree.

(Plus tax) 
SiBOsli

PUROIATOR
n iH R

ILIMINT

1.00 up
Fils most late 
model e a rs . 
Takes but 0 

ilily to reploes 
worn, dirty ele 
meats.

Sealed Reom 
Conversfen 
Light Ktt

4.95 up
Takes bet d 
IlIfy le  make 
your ear sater 
w llk  stronger, 
brighter isalad 
beam UgbL

G O O D / Ì T E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R  

BATTERY
For more alartlng $>ower. more slaying power get «  
Goodyear All-Weather. This big. stroog battery U 
better built, engineered to resist road shock and 
wear . . .  to generate power above par lor aaore milee 
and months. Ws keep it ioctory 
fteeh and fully charged on the 
famous Goodyeor trickle charg
er . . .  g ive you a better battery, 
surging wtth fast starting ftower. (Exek. )

À
$  g .9 5

All-Weattwr
AUTO

POUSN

59c
Folisbes end 
eleaas at tbe 
sama lis ie .
Easy le apply. 
Fretecis Iks 
ttne Sniah.

GAS 
SAVING 

’ A-< PLUGS

UON AUTO STORE f
TCLEPH O NE « •  EAST 8IDC SQ UAR X  j

 ̂ 4*. -Am

-
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Engagements. . .

Class 
Hoieeting 
A i r  ark

I f  th» I’hitathaa Suit* 
Vl«*a of tha First; 
brrh mat Thuriday' 

City Park for the 
(thiy buainaaa and so* 

and a melon feast, 
^idolph rave an inspir- 

dascribing bar sum- 
in Vai-atlon Bible 
Irma llaia brought 

lional. The opening 
by Mrs. Isabel Cypart 

I. II. Smith closed the 
^ lith  prayer.

I'lg «e re  the following 
I and guesta: Mesdamdk

^•vens, Isabell Cypart, i 
rah Jones, Velma Clark,*

ciall

Miss Hightower 
On Luncheon Club 
Program Tuesday

Miaa l,aura Mai Hightower, 
Junior student at Baylor Univer
sity and daughter of Mr, and .Mrs. 
W. T. Hightower of Memphis, ap
peared on the program at the 
Tuesday Luncheon Club Tuesday 
at noon.

Miss Hightower played the fol
lowing piano selections! “ My 
Vt lid Irish Kuae,“  “ Paraphrase on 
the Beautiful Blue Danube,” and 
“ Clare de Lune.”

Twenty-two members were in 
attendance.

Beatrice Huggins. Kthel Kilpat
rick, K. Gilbert, Grace Tony, .Mol
ile Carlos, Clara Pritchett, J. II. 
Smith, Dorothy Gurley, Irma 
Hale, Krma Wilson, Christine 
lAing, and Sybil Gurley, and Betty 
Randolph.

Club Activities. . .  Personal N ew s..  *.

lEW/HE'S USING FIRE-CHIEFGASOUNE.'
QUICK STARTING. POWERFUL 

 ̂ RRE CHIEF GASOLINE IS THE
------3 BEST DIET YOU CAN FE E D
^ '  YOUR CAR AND T R A C T O R . 

LET US KEEP YOUR T A N K  
F IL L E D .

Let Us “ POWER" Your Farm with TEXACO PRODUCTS

Officers Elected 
By Baptist W. M. S. 
At Meeting Monday

Mrs. Henry Hays was elected' 
president of the Baptist W. ,M. S., 
when memliers met at the church' 
this week for a business session I 
and misaionat'y program. Other, 
officers who will serve with .Mrs. I 
Hays include .Mrs. L. G. •Uasco,' 
Mrs. Lynn Jones, .Mrs. Karl Prit-i 
chett, and .Mrs. Frank Smith, vice 
presidents; Mrs. Frank Kllis, re
cording secretary; Mra. Claud 
Johnson, corresponding secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs. Jeff .Moore, 
director o f music: Mrs. Kmma 
Bask«rville, pianist; anil Mrs. J ., 
H. Smith, young people’s secre
tary.

Circle No. 4 with .Mrs. Lynn 
Jones as leader presented the fol-i 
lowirg program; Devotional, Mrs. |
0. T. Toney; prayer, led by Mrs. I 
F'rank Fills; song, “ Send thei 
Light,“  group; “ The Orient,”  .Mrs. I 
Uoyd Phillips; prayei, Mrs. Claud 
Harris; “Consider Japan," .Mrs.
1. ynn Jonas, prayer, Mrs. L. O. 
Dennis; “ At the Crowroads to the 
Orient,’* .Mrs. Jeff Moore; prayer, 
Mrs. Kd Clark.

Mrs. Bud Godfrey, president, 
presided at the business session 
end offered the closing prayer.

Attending were Mesdames Kd 
Clark, Bud G«>dfrey, U. T. Toney,,
L. G. Kasi'o, D. A- Grundy, Kmma 
Baskerville, K. T. Prater, 1). S 
Miller, Frank Kllu, Karl Prit
chett. Henry Hays, Lillie-.Mae 
Wilson, Frank Smith, I,. O. Den
nis, I.ynn Jones. Jeff Moore. John 
Barlier. Lloyd Phillips. CUuiI Har
ris, J. H. Smith, W’eldun I.«wis, 
and .Mrs. David Hawthorne of 
Shamrock.

• • •

Mrs. M'. C. Foote Jr., visited 
from Sunday until Wednesday in 
Peterahurg with relatives.

Master Pat Arnold McDavitt of 
Wichita Falls visited in Memphis 
last week With his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. H. Goodnight, while hia 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc
Davitt, vacationed at Kuidoso, S’
M. The .McDavitts are former 
.Memphis residents.

Miss Daisy Holland Becomes Bride of 
Mr. Clifford Young in Rites Thursday

L^ocal« and Per»onali
Mrs. Chas. M. Morris o f New 

Orl«Msna, l,a., is visiting with rela
tives in Memphis this week.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rogers and 

family left Monday for a vacation 
In t'olorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 1.4iwranee, 
Aldon Huggins and Mifs KWe 
Spicer spent Sunday in P rtalaa. 
N. M. --- ♦—

Mr. and Mrs. Homsr Giimslsy 
and children of California ara vis
iting in Memphis with Mrs. Alice 
Crawford, and in Hedley with Mr. 
Griiiuiley’s parents this weak.

.Miss Daisy Holland, daughter of 
Mr and .Mra. Bill Holland of tU- 
telline. and Clifford Voung of 
Fort Worth were married Thurs
day, July 25, near Kstellina at 
the lunch home of the bride’s un- 
rle anil aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. K. A. 
Kddleman, where her mother and 
father were married 34 years ag<

Woman’s Council 
Has Meeting

The Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church met Mon
day. August 6, at 3 o’clock with 
.Mrs. J. A. Odom.

.Mrs. K. K Kol>erts was leader 
of the program entitled, “ Chris
tian Benevolence.”  The meeting 
rpened with the group singing, 
“ to the Work." and Mrs. K. K 
Kolierts led in prayer. The devo
tional, "Christ’s World-Wide Mis
sion,”  was given by Mrs. Cicero 
Milam, and Mrs. Norman discuss
ed "A  New Christian Chililren’s 
Home.” .Mrs. J. A. fidom told of 
“ Mountain Mission School.”  and 
•Mrs. J. A. Whaley gave the topic,’ 
“ She Hath Done What She 
Could”

Following the missionary bene- 
dKtion refreshments of sanil- 
wiches, salad, rookies and tea 
were served to .Mirsdames Adrian: 
Odom, J. A. Whaley, Gordon 
.Maddox, J. II. Norman, T. T. | 
Posey, Gerald Knight. KImer i 
.Moore, Jeff Aduddell, Cicero Mi-1 
lam, K K. Roberts, and Harry 
Aspgren. '

The bride wore a white drass 
end used black and white scces- 
bories .Miss Nirkie Kddleman, 
cousin of the brnlr and maid of 
ionor, was jresned in pink and 
her srreasoritts were white.

Billy K Holland of Jacksboro, 
the bride’s brother, was lieat man.

Mrs. Young attended FUtelline 
High School and upon completion 
of her work there enrolled in 
I uainess school in F'urt M'orth 
For the past thr««e years she has 
lieer employed by .Swift 4k Com
pany, Fort Worth.

The couple will make heir home 
in Fort Worth, where Mr. Young 
IS employed by the Texas and l*a- 
riflc railroad.

Attending the wedding were 
Dr. and Mra. Vaidy, .Mrs. Pete 
Kiiraby, Mr« Leon Phillips, Mrs. 
Daisy Kennedy, Mrs. Klisabeth 
Kennedy, Mrs. De Mitt. Kdens, 
Mrs Marietta Wilkerson, .Mra. 
Andy Ikunlap. Mrs. Berths Pat
ters m, Mrs. K. A. Kddleman.

.Mr and Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. 
Hulen Clifton, Mrs. Walter La- 
bay of .Spur, .Mrs. Jack Rains of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Fred Warren of 
Klectra. .Mrs. T. N. Copeland, 
of JarkskMiro, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl 
.Nuhn of Washington, D. ('., and 
Mrs. Fletcher Carter and daugh
ter of Childress.
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#  Hot. lusrtous Cinnamon Buns at 
a mcitnent'a notice! Fletvchmann’s 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast u always 
ready for quick action . keeps 
fresh fur weeks on your pantry shelf.
IP YOU BAKE AT HOME just dissolve 
according to directiofu on the pack- j  
age, then use as fresh yeiut. At your 
grixer's.

StOyS frGSh-on your pantry shelf

I

WE WANT TO 
HELP YOU

. . .  and We really mean it
This friendly bank FOR K VE R YB O D Y i.s equipped to 

help you with resources o f over three and one-half mil

lion dollars and modern, up-to-date bankinj? facilities 

o f every kind.

Whether it’s an individual monthly payment loan, a 

commercial loan for your business, or a loan to purchase 

farm or household items. . .  counsel on a financial prol)- 

lem, or any service that a modern, processive bank can 

render— we want to help you.

COME IN AND LE T ’S T A L K  IT OVER

First National Bank
OF MEMPHIS

Member F. D. I .  C. Over 45 Years o f Service

H E A T H ’ S 
Your Furniture 

&
Appliance Dealer

New, modem appliances. . . .  every hou.sewife’s post-war dream - soon a j)Ost*war 
reality. We will brinK these appliances to you as fast as the production line 
permit. A few are arrivinj? every day. Watch our windows and our advertisemt^f 
for news o f these arrivals. The below named items are some that will In? represented 
on our floor as they become available:

\

Stromberg-Carlson Radios 
Clarion Radios 

Brunswick Radios 
Coolerator Electric Refrigerator 

Cooleiutor Ice Refrigerator 
Coolerator Elec. Freezing Locker 

Deep-Freeze Home Locker 
Youngstown Metal Kitchens

Baltic Spara tor 
Speed Queen Washers 

Automatic l.aundry Queen 
Launderall Home Laundry 

Simplex Ironers 
Temco Floor Furnace 

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
L & H Electric Ranges

Every Wednesday Will De
light and Surprise You when 
you visit our store. Quality 
merchandise at a price you 
can’t afford to miss!

Heath Furniture Company
60S W m I Noal

•THE PLACE W HERE HOME BEGINS”

 ̂ rv*t Door Waal J. C. Pannay Co.

Joe F. Miller, Manager
Stora* —  MEMPHIS. CLARENDON, A M A R ILLO , PLA IN V IE W
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Legal Notices
THE STATE OK TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HALL

S H E R ir r s  SALE 
WHEREAS, an th« 17 day o f 

i, 1944, in CauM No. 2704, in 
tka Diatrkt Court o f Hall County, 
Taaaa, whoroin Th# City of EitoU 
Um# waa plaintiff, and th# Eat«lline 
bl4tp#nd«nt School I>iatrict and 
th# Stat# o f Texas w#re Impleaded 
Tarty Defendants, recovered jude- 
■*e*t acainst ,H. W. Linder if liv- 
Im , and if dead, the unknown heirs 
• » the said H. W, Linder, and the 
aaknown owner or owners of the 
hereinafter deacribed property. 
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, in* 
terest, and coats acainst the here- 
iaafter deacribed property;

WHEREAS, on the lOth day of 
July, 1944, by virtue of said judy- 
aMat and the mandates thereof, 
the Clerk o f the above mentioned 
District Court of said county did 
cause to be issued an Order of 
Hale coBimandinir the sheriff of 
said county to seise, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and form 
M  required by law the hereinafter 

L-ribed property;
Wherea.i, by virtue of said jude- 

lent and said Order of Sale and 
(dates thqreof the sheriff of 

eaid county did on the 10th day of 
July, 1944, seise and levy upon 
as the pro|>erty of the above de
fendants, the followina described 
praperty situated in Hall County, 
Texas, to-wit:

Lot SI in Block S, original 
town of Estelline, Texas 
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of 

A ecu at, 1944, by virtue of said

NUR SE LOSES FA T 
SAFELY AYDS WAY

eaerdse

Judgment and Order o f Sale the 
sheriff of said county sold said 
property to The City of Estelline 
for 1117.10, and for the use and 
benefit of itself and all other tax- 
inir units which are parties to said 
cause and which have been ad
judged in said cause to have tax 
liens airainst said property; the 
deed evidencing said sale being 

I dated the 1st day of August, 1944, 
'and recorded in Volume «6, Page 
' 213, Deed-dtecurds of Hall County, 
Texas.

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 
|.\ugust, 1944, The State of Texas, 
ia taxing unit in the above num
bered and entitled cause, request
ed me to sell the above described 
property at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for rash as provided 
by law;

WHEREAS, said property has 
: nut been redeemed in the time 
> prescribed by law and that by vir- 
, tue of the above desenbed judg- 
Iment and order of sale and the] 
power and authority conferred on j 
me by laws of the State of Texas. I 
I will on the first Tuesday in the 
month of September, 1944, the > 

: same being the 3rd day of said | 
month, proceed to sell all the in-1 
terest of City o f Estelline in and 
to said property acquired by vir
tue of the above mentioned deed 
at the principal entrance of the 
courthouse o f  said county in the 
,'ity or fViwn of Memphis between 
the hours of two o'clock p. m. and 
four o'clock p. m., to the highest 
bidder for cash; provided, huw-i 
ever, that as provided by law, I 
shall reiect any and all bids which 
in my Judgment are insufficient 
„nd inadequate.

DATE!» at Memphis. Texas, this; 
the 3rd day of August. 1944.

W C A.VDERStl.S, Sheriff 
9-.3c Hall County, Texas'
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Phone 323
Tear Out This Ad As a Reminder
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BICYCLES 
LAW N MOWERS
Carry Completa Lin« o f 

Bicycl« Parfa

Memphia Radiator 
Shop

J. M. W arr«n , Mgr. 
112 N. Sth St.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To: James H. tiroens, IWfend- 

ant. Uroeting:
You are hereby rommanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dto- 
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or beforo 10 o'clock a. 
m. of the firet Monday next alter 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 9th 
day of September, A. D. 1944, 
then and there to answer Plain
t iff ’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 22nd day o f July, A. l> 
1944, in this rause, numbered 
2991 on the ducket of said court 
and styled Ida (Ireene, Plaintiff, 
vs. James H Ureene, liefendant.

A brief «latrmcnt of the na
ture of this suit IS as follows, to 
wit; Suit for divorce, plaintiff al
leging th"t she has been an actual 
bona-fide inhabitant of the state 
of Texas and the county of Hall, 
where thu suit is filed, residing 
thereat continuously fur more 
than 12 months next preceding 
the filing of this suit; that the 
residence of defendant is un
known; that plaintiff and defend
ant were lawfully married on De
cember IH, 1926; that being un
der no legal disabilities on said 
date, at Turkey. Texas, they en
tered into an agreement to pres
ently become husband and wife 
and that thereafter they cohab
ited and lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about No
vember 1, I92M. when defendant, 
without any provacation or cause, 
abandoned plaintiff, with the in 
tention of finally separatiivg and i 
living apart from her and has soi 
cuntinuiid up until the filing of 
this petition. Plaintiff prays for i 
s divorce from the defendant on 
the grounds of abandonment con 
tinuing for more than 3 years, a* 
IS more fully shown by Plaintiff's | 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this proc I 
ess shall promptly execute the' 
same according to law, and make | 
due return as the law directo.

Issued and given under my i 
hand and the Seal o f said Court 
at otfii;g in Memphis, Texas, thir 
the 22nd day of July, A. D. 1944 

Attest:
L'^ABEU, CYPERT,
Clerk. District Court,

7-4c Hall County. Texas

K H U R C H E S i
’ "CHÙRCÌTo F CHRIST 
Carles O. Speek. Minister

I LORD’S DAY—  
i 9:46 a. m.— Bible study.

I I  a. m.— Morning worohip.
I H p. m.— Evening worship. 
TUESDAY—

3:30 p. m — IJKhes* Bible claas.
, W ED NESD AY-

H p. m. Midweek service.
I You are cordially invited to at- 
I tend these serviceo.

E L I
By MR.S. MILTON SMITH

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
T. T. Pesejr, Mieisler

10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a m.— Morning worship. 
11:16 s. m.— Communion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
uaughter Eddine viaited with Mr. I 
and Mra. Joe Williams and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Flctcher Whilson In 
Amarillo Wednesday and Thurt- 
day. I

Misa Valda Smith o f Amarillo 
viaited her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Krank Smith, during the week- 
( nd.

Eddine SxiHb viaited Jo Ann 
Webster of Memphis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Millón Smith, R 
B. James, and Matkie Ruth Smith 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Joss Richard- 

I son and dsughter, Francés, of 
* Eastland during the week-end 

picnic in

Former Reaident 
Diet in Abilene

Funsral serview were held In 
Abilene Tueeday aftamoon at 2 
p. m. from tho Baptist church for 
Mrs. Alms Dot Sheehan, wife o f 
Tracy Sheehan, who died In Abi
lene July 29. Mrs. Sheehan, who 
was s former reaident o f Mem
phis, was 43 years of age.

Rev. George R. Wilson, pastor 
of the Abilene Hsptiat Church, 
conducted the funeral under the 
direction of the B. H. Smith Fu-

*■ 1 9 «
neral H oro «^  ||P' »t •w wnr

^•d by •
the Big VslUyJ lig i 

Mrs. Sheel^Sw
daughUr, MrO^dh iir C>app̂ b
o f Kansas C tK  a san,
Aldon Sheehi^ l g<'*'i»k. and 
tho husband, Vmi'>'kaa.

f l oi An.
1 Kotker in

r
Mrs. O. E. 

gelsa is visIfC^
Lokevlew for nà' I». ite time. 
Mrs. Kuni flew IMR' Aagtlae 
to Amarillo anil* g|» fur sty. 
oral days 
brother, 
ily, before

rillo anil* g|» for sty. 
ra in Aaai with her 
F. R. A iB ir ami fani- 

ire ruminala kevie«.

7;46 p. m.— Evening aervico.
Goopel preaching and frlendlt- ! They also went on a 

ness emphasited. Ahilenc Saturday.
______ I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall visited

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH ' Mr. and Mra. Joe Faulkner o f; 
C. A. STRICKLAND. Fs.ier i Memphis Sunday. '

Zack Cox of Samnorwood, Mra ISUNDAY —
9:46 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m. - Morning message.
H p. m. Evangelistic service.

MEDNE.SDAY—
2;S0 p. m.— Women's Mission 

ary Council.
M p. R 

service.
4 p. m. Bible study. . l o f  Y'uma. Arix.. and her mother.
Everyone i, xlw .y. welcome el Greenville.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tren Stsrgel of

Jack l.«ke and son o f Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Craig and Elisabeth of 
Memphis visited Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
J. Hall lost week.

I.aat week Sir. and Mia Cecil 
, Stsrgel had as their guests her 

,'hnst's Ambassadors liatvr, Mra Jim Gear and family 
of Vernon and Miss Evelyn Slade

all services of this church.

Oklahoma City and Mr. and Mra. 
Ruck Strickland of Clovis, N. M , 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Stargel.

Mr. and Mra Cecil Stargel and 
Mias Evelyn Slade spent the day 
Friday in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. John Perkins and

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

B. L- Peececk. Paster
Sunday School— 10 s. m.
Worship Services— I I  a. m.
Evening Vesjiers— 6 P m.
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday,

.^saion meeting first Tueaday *’  —  - i- ’ — i
in each month. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. SUsrort dar-

We extend to you a sincere wel- ing tbs wssk-end. 
come to make this church your. >’e"lhrrf''rd of
place of worship. Memphis visited her daughter

Mrs. Robert Stewart, during the 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH „eek-end.

Aekrey C. Haywes, Fester k ibert Stewart and the Berry
. '« IN D A l-  brothers made a businraa trip to

9 4.S a m -Sunday -School; W. n„nu, tikla.. Tuesday.
D Young, superintendent. There Walter Weatherford o f Borg«r
IS a class for each member of the Mrs. Lillie Weatherford had
family. supper with .Mr. and Mrs. Koliert

11 a m Morning worship Stewart Friday o f last week, 
vervice This world has many Mrs. Joe Williams of

City Drug Store COUPON
Vkonderful thing*. The resources 
of God are greater than any in
dividual ha* ever imagined. Hear 
this sermon: "The Resources of
God."

7 :30 p, m. - Methodist youth 
fellowship group meets in the 
Victory class room.

K p. m.- Evening worship serv
ice. This service will be in the 
u|>en air bark o f the Victory 
(laa* room. Hear this sermon;
•God’s Own l,ove."

9 p. m. — Kei-reatiun and fun 
hour in the basement of the 
church.
TUE.'iDAY—

7:30 p. m —Green Belt 
district meeting 
WEDNESDAY -

7 p. m,— Devotional service. 
Happiness ir the echo of virtue 

in the soul. Virtue ir a gift o f 
God. A sincere welcome swsits 
you St each service of this church. 
Come, worship Giwl.

Amarillo visited C. K. Nall Mon
day. .Mr*. Lfntiir Williams re
turned home with them.

Rev. l-ofton will bi'gin a revival. 
meeting Sunday, August II. 
Everyone is invited to attend the i 
services. The meeting will be in j 
progress for a week.

Call 15 for
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

P R E A C H E R ’ S
USE IT — BE C O N V IN C E D !

(F o r  the H a ir )
„ul, W ill prove itse lf le  yee  fo r  C R A Y , 

feded, •* - ,  fa lling  kair| ITC H Y  
scalp and D A N D R U FF . 
D U R H AM .JO N E S  P H A R M A C Y

Tarver’» Pharmacy

E S T E l . L I N E
By MR.S FRED BERRY j

•Mr. and .Mr- Kilgar .Mosley of 
Hereford visited here over the 
we*-'-.end le the home of the 
Uobii* and the Berrys.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. K King of 
I.elij| Ijike visited her mother,! 
.Mrs. Sam I’oWers .Sunday.

.Miss Louise I'haudoin spent 
last week in Plainview with 
friend*.

Mrs. I* I’ rue and daughters. 
Wynor.o and Billie, left for Uhl- 
cagu for a Msit.

Giry I.eatherwood of Houston 
came Saturday His wife and two 
children, who have been visiting 
lere for the past two week- with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs Edd 
Leary, returned hpme with him.

.Mr and Mrs. flick March of 
Duncan. OkU., visited here with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. O. 
Kennedy last week.

•Mrs. O. Kennedy left this 
week fot a visit to Clovis, N. M. 

---------- o - —-  . .

LI BERT Y
By MK.'t W K HODNETT

•Mr. and .Mrs. Srott Hsneock are 
the parent* of s baby girl born 
Endsy.

W T ILvdnett spent Sunday 
sffernmin with J. P. and George 
Hancock.

Dinner guests in the J. W. Mc
Queen htime Sunday were .Mr, and 
Mr* Van MtGuire and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kilgore and 
family. .Mr*. Kitty Gamble, and 
Mr. and Mr* Billle McGuire.

Mr. and .Mr* W Garrett and 
family have moved on the Jim 
Martin piare at Uberty.

The revival meeting will con
tinue for three Sundays In this 
month at l.iherty.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Ditto and »on 
and Mr*. Betty ('ox and their 
mother, Mr*. C. MrMurry, of Arl
ington «pent Thursday her# with 
Mr*. T, D. Weatherhy. They 
were en route to Washington, D. 
C., on a vacati«« Ari».

y '«saa.'
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Proposed Coostitutiooal Amendments
H. J. R

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposinir an amandinrnt to 
Artirl* VIII of thv Uonititution 
of thv Ntatf of Trxaa by addinir 
thoroto a nrw laftion to b« known 
a» “ Sartion 7-a"; pruvidlnir that 
■ubjrct

No. 491 allocated to tha Avallabla School 
Kund; providinc and inauhnff that 
aach county ahall navar dariva lau 
irvanua from motor rcKistration 
faaa than tha maximum amount* 
and parcantaKa* of auch faaa al- 
lowad to ba ratainad by aach 
county under the law* in affect

«PPropru-1 J.nuary 1. 1945; and nairaUvinir 
«r. ‘  “"a*"** intarpraUtion of thii amend-
nat ravenuu derived from the, ^ant aa authoriiinK tha pladihnir
i V ü l ' i ■"«I. of the State** credit for any pur- ad valorem taxaa, levied on motor' p«*».
fuel* and lubricant* and motor | ••*#•* iviu'r éi. * j  ^
vahicla* raKiatration fee* ahall ba ! 51'?*
uaad for tha aola purpoaa* of ac 1 ‘  /  x
quirinr nchu-of-way fpr and con-l?^ TaxM providing that aubjact 
atructin* and maintaining public I?.'*''';!*,“ ' ' '  “ PP'-Pf»»'®". »H«»«- 
roadwaya; for the adminiatration

icar-
iiuar

loih-

Idk«
3-9.

of law* pcrtaininir to traffic and 
tafaty; and for tha payment of 
principal and inlereat on county 
and road diatrict bond* or war
rant* voted or iuuad prior to Jan
uary 2, liiS'J, and declared aliic- 
ibie for debt aarvice prior to Jan
uary 2, 1946; providing that one- 
fourth ( I -41 of auch nat revenue 
from the motor furl tax ahall be 
allocated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and inaurinir that 
aach county ahall nevar derive 
leu revanue from motor rririatra- 
tion fee* than tha maximum 
amount* and parcenlacra of auch 
faaa allowed to ha ratainad by 
each county under the law* in 
affect on January 1, 1945; na|[- 
• tivinr any interpretation of thi* 
amat.dmant a* authoritinp tha 
plrd(inr of tha Slate’* c adit for 
any purpooe; providinc for the 
tubmiuion of thia amandmant to 
the vntara of thia State; praacrib- 
inir the form of ballot; and pro- 
vidinK for the proclamation of the 
election and the publication there
of.
BF IT RESOLVED BY THE 
I.ECISl^ATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Article V III of 
tha Cnnatitution of tha State of 
Taxaa be amended by addiiir 
thereto a new Section to ba 
known aa 7-a and to read a* fol
low*:

“ .Section 7-a. Subject to lairia- 
lative appropriation, allocation 
and direction, all nat rrvanura 
rrmaininir after payment of all 
rrfunda allowed by law and ax- 
panaa* of collection derived from 
motor vahicla rariatration faaa. 
and all taxaa. except fro»* pro
duction and ad valorem taxaa. on 
motor fuala and lubricant* uaa<l 
to propel motor vehicle* over pub
lic roadway*, ahall ba u»ad for the 
ante purpu** of acqujrinir rifht*- 
I'f-way. conatructinf. maintaininit. 
and policinK auch public roadway*, 
and for tha adminiatration of auch 
law* a* may be praacribad by tha 
l* ‘irialatura pcrtaininir to tha aup- 
arviaion of traffic and aafaty on 
¿iLch road»; and for the payment 

•* u.a principal and intara»t on 
illnnd road diatrict bond* or 

a* t* voted or iaauad prior to 
y 2. 19.19, and daclnrad al- 

"prior to January 2, 1945, 
t h e  laymant out of tha County 
at. Road Diatrict Highway Fund 
under axiatinir law; proyided.

direction all net reve
nue* derived from taxaa, except 
rroa* production and ad valorem 
taxaa, levied on motor fuel* and 
lubricant* and motor vahicla refia- 
tration fee* »Kail be uaad for the 
aole puriHiaea of acquirinK riirht*- 
of way for and conatructinit and 
maintaining public roadway»; fur 
the adminiatration of law» pertain
ing to traffic and aafaty; and for 
the payment o f principal and In- 
tereat on county and road diatrict 
bond* or warrant* voted or iuuad 
prior to January 2, 1939, and 
daclarad eligible for debt aarvice 
prior to January 2, 1945; provid
ing that one-fourth (1-41 of auch 
nat revanue from the motor fuel 
tax ahall be allocated to tha Avail
able School Fund; providing and 
inauring that each county ahall 
naval derive leu revenue from 
motor regiatration far* than the 
maximum amount* and percant-

any fund* in tha traaaury o f the the State, and ahall in 
atala, not otherwiae appropriated,' year axcaed tha cum of One Hun
to pay the ax^nac* of auch pub-1 dred and Eighty Dollar* (IlHO) 
lication and election. 7-4ci»_̂________  ' lor any such perton.

I f  I vt . « I  “ All fund* provided from the
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION »«ch peraon. or

prupoaing an amendment to Arti-| i®»' »»rh
cle 16 o f tha Conatitution o f the «"d  l>«th

no one tum (fiva per Cent) o f the com- 
penaation paid to rach auch prr- 
aun by the county, and chall in no 
one
Hundred and Eighty Dollar*

iCE NINE
inty in thw 
ia batwaan 

— , j» ni. and
hichaat

with their aiatar, M.. ■«"•-
—»  law, i

Mr. and Mra. LyilAi which 
family apent the weekWMaaa* 
Waiting with Mr. .V#«-

I and rmployeaa o f the countiaa of 
the State of Texa*,’ ’ and

“ A0AIN8T the Conatitutiollal 
Amendment authurixing the Lagia-
lature to provide a Retiramant,! Mr. and Mra. T. R "Vc’ ' 
Diaability and Death Companaa-j ard Jonaa returned tu ‘ 
tion .Syatam for tha officer* and| with them for a viail. 
rmployeea of tha State of Texa*

. . , and authorizing countic* to pro
year exceed the aum of one | »¡d^ »„rh ,y,tam for the •ppoin-
* ■* ' ■' >> live officer» and employee* of the

artff

tllHb) for any auch peraon. 
"A ll funda provided from the

rounti a of the .State of Trxaa.'

Sute of Texa», by adding there-1 ** "■
to Section 62 providing a Retire- ‘ ***
ment, Diaability and Death Com-I Inveatad
penaation Fund for the appointive *? United SUtea, the
officer* and employee* of the'

or by the county, for auch Re
tirement, Diaability and Death
<’ompen»ation Fund, aa are re

state of Taxaa, or countiaa or , . . ,
State; l.mitini iha'amount con'-i “ «'■
tributed by the Sute to auch '**“ '** agency of the U-

nitrd

K«<'h voUt  Khali »cratch on# of
compenaation of each auch peraoa,! " "I the one axpreaaing hi* vote

' the pro|H>ead Amandmant.
on

Fund; providing for invMtmentI ‘ • «'[•r '? '"" ’ *- “ ••*
of Fund with cerUin exception*;I P*^"'*"* “ if, of
prohibiting recipient* of benefit* [ " ‘ crMt on whichwhich ia guaranteed
hereunder 
direct aid

from receiving other I p r o W d a d
a.u from the State; au-i - , . . ■ * —  l '

thorixing cuuntiea to provide and i '**''” * u * ,  ^  heP* hand to
that a aufficiant amount o f »aid

■ dminiater. auch a Fund for ap
pointive county officer* and em
ployee* after favorable vote in a 
county election fur auch purpoaa; 
limiting the amount contributed 
by the county to auch Fund; pro
viding for inveatmant of Fund 
with certain exception»; prohib
iting recipient* o f benefit* from

State», the State of Taxiia, or 
countiaa or citiea of thia State, or 
in lionda iaauad by any agency 
of tha United .State* (lovarnment, 
the payment of the principal of 
and interaat on which la guaran
teed by the United State», pro
vided that a auffirient amount 
of »aid fund» ahall be kept on 
hand to meet the immediate pay-

hand" "to be d*t'er'mrned"'by'the a- >''‘ '>2 t® »>f-, „
gency which may be provided by | due each year ®“ t ®̂

- - '  - -  - Fund, auch amount of fund* to "  , "
be kept on hand to be determined i 
by the agency which may l>* pro
vided by law to adminiater

o f benefit» from »aid I xiaiting near

Sec. 3. The (Jovernor of the 
State of Texaa ghall iaaue the 
neceaaary proclamation for »aid 
( lection and ahall have the aame 
publiahed an required by the Con
atitution fur Amendment* there
to.

'According to an opinion by the 
Attorney Ceneral of Texa*.

7-4c

Mr*. C. Z. Stidham, a“ ~  
Uemphia raaident, 1» viaitin 
frienda and relative* here.* 
.Stidham ia making her hd** 
8irr,*bury, Conn., aid ia r«iT 
ed with the Ethel Walker 
there. ar

----- *-----  Ml
Mr. and Mra. Ralpli How^ 

daughter Giva Loi» o f ,Se^ 
viaited in Memphia Sunday^ 
Mr. and Mra. Dun Wrigrht an̂ % 
cr frienda. ^

meet the immediate payment of 
the amount likely to oecome due 
larh year out of aaid Fund, auch 
amount of fund» to be kept on

law to adminiater »aid Fund; and 
{ provided that the recipient* of 
' iienefit* from aaid Fund ahall not

Mr*. C. D. Denny vialUd fa 
Abilene laat week with her daugh
ter, Mr*. J. C. Robert* and fumiiy. 
She wa* accompanied home by 

----- - ' ! Mr. and Mra. Roberta and aoa
Locals and Personal« r»«* •»»"“ “>• weekend »

Memphia.

Mr

.Mr».

and Mra Joe Marcum of 
were Memphia viaitor* i

..Id Fund ,0un .-;,.o-;i;;;; «W ^ J .n .| .n  >"•

from the State o f Texaa. unleaa
the Fund, the creation of which ' . # . ‘
ia proWded for herein, coatrib-1 
uted by the State, ia releaaed to

direct aid from the State; and!

on the queatlon of adoption of 
thia Amendment.

HE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 16 
the Conatitution

W B. Quarle» of Alvord
Thomaa of Abilene are and Mra. B. 

.Memphia thia weak i elative».

Mr. and Mra. Paul Friabi* Igfl 
Monday for their hoiM. ig Pgrt 
Orchard, Waah. They have b ' 
viaiting for the paat three we 
in Memphia with hi* garantí,

D. Friatiia, and ot

the State of Texaa aa a coiadi 
tion to receiving auch other pen- 
»ion aid.

I “ (b ). Each county ahall have I 
- , „  ®‘ |the right to provide for and ad

age» of auch fee» allowed to be re- i Texaa ba amended by adding 1 " " ? i i ! '. i . *  r 
tamed hy each county under the i thereto .Section «2, wMch „j,,*  I •"•• ***•*•? *."'"P '*"“ *'®" ^®'.
law» in effect on January 1, 194.5;l lead a* follow»: i the appointive officer, and em-l
and negativing any interpretation go (a ) Th* I.eei.I.fnr«i ''“*.'**
of thi. amendment aa »u th ori.in g^ ,,V ^ - .  ,h. Hehi • •"•jont;
the pledging of the Slate*, credit „  „ “^ id e  /  ̂  I! V*' voter, offor mnv niirtwk«« I • Ktlirrmenl. In*- »uch county and after luch clac-

„ „  L a  L It L a • L ' l>«ath t'ompcnaat lon tion han b«cn advertised by
Each voter ahall atrike out with; hund for tha appointive qfficere puhliahed in at leaat on* new»- 

l^n or pencil the ciauae which he. and employeee of the ^tate; pro**' paper of ireneral circulation in 
dcMree to vote affamst eo as to in-|vided that the amount contrihuted »aid county once each week for 

’**‘,J* f o r  I by the .Sute to such Fund shall four consecutive week»; provided
or AGAINST said proposed a-1 equal the amount paid for the'that the amount contributed bv 
mendment. | same purpose from the income of, the coqnty to »uch Fund ahall

Sec. 3. Th* Governor of the'each such person, and ahall not i equal the amount 
.State o f Texaa ia hereby directed exceed at any time five per crn-|»am* purpose from 
to iaaue the neceaaarv proclama- I“ '"  <5 per cent) of the compenaa-' each auch peraon, and shall not 
tion for aaid election and to have tion paid to each such person by‘ exceed at any time five per cen- 
aame puhliahed aa required hy the 
('onatitutinn for Amendments | 
thereto. 7-4c>

paid for the 
the income of

direct aid from the State of Tex
as, unless the Kund, the creation 
of which ia provided for herein, 
contributed by the county, ie re
leased to the State of Texas as a 
condition to raceiving auch other \ 
pension aid.** ^

Sec 2. Th* foregoing ron*ti-| 
tutiorial Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at an elaction, 
to lie held throughout the Slat* 
in Novemlier, 1946, (being the 
5th day thereof*) at which all I 
ballots shall have printed there-1 
on; i

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend-' 
ment authorixing the I..egislature' 
to provide a Rstirement, Disabilltv 
and I>eath Compenaation Syatem 
for the officer* and employee* of! 
the State of Trxaa and authoria-| 
ing countie* to provide auch aya-j 
tern for the appointive officer*!

For TOPS in Servie* Trad* at tk*

Phillips 66 Station
Babe and Scott Sbepherd- -Conaar 9th and Main

WASHING and GREASING,
Call ua . . . .We will come for your car— Phon.

BATTERIES— TIRES— TUBES 
AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES

f

We Bpecialixe in fluahing out tranamiasionaO ' 
differential*

—  Pick U P Rat* — 1

•S. J. R. No. 5 
A JOl.S’T RE.SOLUTION 

prnpoaing an amendment to th* 
Constitution of the State of Tex- 
aa authorising the I-egialature to 
appropriate Seventy-five Thou
sand (75,000.00) liollars, or *o 
much thereof as may he neers- 
Kary, to pay claims incurred by 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege for the construction of a 
building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency au- ‘ 
thnrization o f the Governor of . 
Texas on August 31, 1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE
l e g is l a t u r e  o f  t h e  s t a t e
OF TEXAS:

Section I. That th* Constitu-

A N N U A L AUG.

tion of the State of Texas be a- 
however, that one-fourth (1-4) o f . mended by adding a new aection, 
such net revenue from the motor, •» follow*;
fuel tax shall he allocated to the, “ The {.eiBslature is authorised 
Available School Eupd; and, pro-; to appropriate so much money aa 
vided, luiwever. that the net rev-1 may be necessary, not to exceed 
enue derive.! by counties from ‘ Seventy-five Thousand ($76.000.- 
motor vehicle registration feesloO) Dollar*, to pay elaims incur- 
ahall never be lean tVan the max-|red by John Tarleton Agricultural 
imum amount* allowed to )>e re- College for the construction of a 
tained by each County and the per-1 building on th* campus of auch i 
centage allowed to be retained by|(ollegc pursuant to deficiency au-,

thorixation by the Governor of

SUMMER

WOMENS WEAR

' Texas on Auirust 31, 1937.*each County under the taws in
effect on January 1. 1945. Noth-i The foregoing Conatitu-
ing contained herein shall be con-ltional Amendment shall be sub- 
strued as authorixing the pledging milled to a vote of the qualifie.l 
o f the State*» credit for any pur-1 elector* of this sUte at the next 
pose." 1 general election to lie held on the

S«c. 2. The 
ment to the

STILL GOING
That’s right, Folks! Our CLEAN-UP SALE is still going on! You can still take advantage of the g. 
reductions made during this sale. Our store is full of BARGAINS but they are going fast. Don’t 
too long. . . . Come in today and Save Money. ' (,e foregoing Am end-j Tuesday after the fii^t Mon-

Con.titution shall he <>«y x^.i’ u* • V
vpte of the quali-1 »!>'«''' ballot» ahall have print-aubmitted to 

fled elector» of this State at the 
General Election to he held in 
November, 1946, at which elec
tion each ballot shall have print
ed thereon the following words: 

"FOR th* Amendment to the 
('.institution of the State provid- 

jcc\mg that auhjcct
propriation, allonUi®» *ml dircc 
tion all net revenue* derived from 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorem taxca, levied on motor 
fuels and lubricants and motor 
vehicle regiatration fee* shall be 
used for the aole purpose* of ac
quiring rights-of-way for and con- 
• iructing an.l maintaining public 
roadway*; for the adminiatration 
of law* pertaining to traffic and 
•afety: and for the payment of 
principal and interest on county 
and road diatrict bond» or war
rant* voted or issued prior to Jan-

ed thereon:
"FOR THE CONSTITUTION- 

AI, A.MKND.MKNT AUTHORIZ-, i 
ING THE LEGISLATURE TO 
P A Y  FOR BUILDING ('O.N-1 
STRUf'TED FOR JOHN TARLE-

^____  T O N  AGRICULTURAL COL-
to legislative ap-1 ! “ u*!

“ AGAINST THE CON'.STITU- 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT AU- 
THORI/.ING T H E  LKGISI.A-, 
TURK TO PAY FOR BUILDING 
CO.N.STRUCTED F(»R .1 O H N , 
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE”  !>

Each voter sluill mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing hi» vot# 
on the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 

bv*the Con-1]....  _ ___ published as required
oary 2. I^^ra iid  declared rligihle ' slititution and law» of this »Ut* 
for debt service prior to January .‘ êc. 4. The »urn of Five Thou-1 
2 1946; providing that one- »and ($6,000.00) D.illars, or so
(.'.urth (1 4 ) of such net revenue much thereof a* may be neccasa-1 
from the motor fuel tax shall tie ry. ia hereby appropriated out of.

I J

Washing and 
Moliiliilirication
We pick up and deliver 
ars for w a a k i n g and 

greasing.

SFJkT COVF-RS
b a t t e r y  s e r v ic e

Pur-0-L*tor Oil Filler* 
for Ch*rrol*ta

Magnolia Service Station1

W IU .Y  CRUMP 

lOth and No«l

FRANK MORRISON 

Phon* 40

.New Summer

Footwear
At Prices To Clean Up

The entire stock. None reaerved, 
hundreds of pairs to rh<i«se from 
l.atest styles —  l.jitest Color» —  
VX'hitea, Two Tones— Beige, red. 
brown and beige, and blue— Wedge 
heels, sandals, pumps and tiea—  
Kememhrr all our regular stock in
cludes $3.98 and $4 98 value* now.

5 0 c  
3 . 8 8

riean-lp Sale

Dresses
Hundreds of this sraaons new 
dresses t* choose from. T ailor- 
ed in the amarteat otylr crea
tions from the nrwml fabiKS. 
Colors and color combinations 
— printed pattern» —  stripea.
check» and solids ---  Dresaea
regularly priced from $6 93 to 
$16.95 will be »old at——

a
Vs\

A' w

IÍ

3 5 %
5 0 %

///
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South Side 

Square The Smart
m  STORE ON BARGAIN DAV

Shoppe
SPEOAIj WILL BE

Memphis

Texas

DISPLAY Í
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THE STATE 
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WH EK«'
J «M . 1844 
Um  OiatrR 
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H*« waR

fcf*5;.Daisv Holland

Mrs. R. Adams Has 
Birthday Party for 
Her Two Daujrhters

3al Shower for

S H 'V U i n e
u k n u «*  
k«r*in«>iai *|T 
I>»4«né wf, 
**r*at, I otv 
UmtVmt

I rruup with aonx*.
I Sikty-fiv* ifuaata r*Kiit«r«d in 
! the brida’i  book and out-of -town 
' KUoaU wore Mra. IHt-k Jarkaon of 
: t'hildreaa, Mra. Carl Nuhn of 
Waahinirton, D. C.. Mra. k'letrker 
Carter of Childrraa, and Mra Uuy 
l.etherwood of Mouaton.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D

Miss Louise Evans 
Becomes Bride of 
Ershel Johnson

Prewitt, Mra. Leon

. V ÿ .

Mra. ('laude Prather and irrand- 
ra. Kletcher Carter, ; jau|ft)ter. Heverly .Ann Graham, 

Iddina and Mra. K returned from Ijndale Tueaday 
were Joint hoateaaea after a 10-day vjait with Mr. and 

bhower Tueaday. July Mra. Marvin ('rone Mra. Prather 
M , complimentins Miaa Daiay i, the moth.*r of Mra. Crone.
Holland, who became the bride — — ♦ -----
o f Clifford Youni of Port Worth Mra. W B lliMwer and dauch- 
en July <f. The party waa civen t»r ^̂ haron and Mr* Harry W o- 
fai the home of Mra. B T. Prewitt mark were Amarillo viaitora Tuee- 

The entertaininic rooma were *»ay.

 ̂ *

decurat«Hl with aeaaonal flowena- 
•lid a Katland of daiaiea waa*

ari>und the lime punch
---  * “  foriwed a center piece,

Ide’a table.
[~arr<>ll Eddina read an' 

rradin( and Mar-1 
re<<n entertained the'

N
^  /

Mr and Mn> (teorie Brownlee 
of Brownfield are viaitinf thia 
week with Mra. Bmwnlee'a par- 
inta, Mr. and Mr« Bub Scott, 

a
Mr. and Mra (.rater Campbell 

are vacationing thia week at pointa 
in New Melico and Colorado.

WOMEN APPROVE

■ ^  ,'***'• emerciaing tlae moat rictd control
mawi>i.. awratî ewa . . . laiking all poaaible mcnaurea to keep doeen 

o4 fooda to Ike people of tkia community. W e 
«MifeoaeBa-i market foe tbe beat buya . . . keep our own 
OURHAM-.| tb« pamimum . . . and paaa tbe econonuea of good 

Tear 0 «t  Th^**^ MK>dern mercbandiaMig along to our cuatom- 
%• fartki o f lower pricea for bigb ({uality fooda. 
^tcy baa «eon tbe unqualified approval o f thrifty 

wbo huow tbat ibey can aavc more witboul a«rv>

Mrs. R. Adama of hUtelline en
tertained Saturday, .Auguat S. 
complimrnting her two daughlera. 
Bartiara and Paula, on their birth-1 
day anniveraanea. Barbara waa 
12 and Paula 2 year* old.

After playing gamea, the rhii 
I dren were acrved lefreahmrnta of 
¡ birthday cake and iced punch. The 
I lonoreea received many gifta 
; from their frienda. |

.Attending were A !• Britt, 
Johnnie Sultrrfield. Charlea (»Id-' 
ham, Martha ('argill. Sandra Bell, ; 
Tommie Jane Travia, Winfred 
Kuaaell, Stanley Hell, Mary Col-| 
lina of Amariho. Bobby le e j 
.Adama. Bobby Fred Berry, Norma 
Jean Maya, Koiclla Williama, Hob 
IVilliania, l*.iylc Walker, Charlea 
Kddle. Rita Jean Hill. Rebecca 
Smith, Wanda and Nell Heel.

Jimmie Ibm .Adama, Ada Tyree. 
Ijmla and Ronnie Young, Sandra 
Buaeard of Amarillo, Sandra Kay 
Rogcra. Gary Joe Rodgera, Bren-' 
do Gale ('ooper, Gary Neil 
.Adama, hoatraa, Mra. Adama, and
hunorrra, Barbara and Paula.

• • •
FORMER RESIDENT IS 
VISITOR IN MEMPHIS ¡

('arroll Srayers, public rela-' 
liana officer for the Veterans Atl- 
miniatration with of ficea at Lub
bock, waa a viaitor in Memphis. 
laat Thursday Hr interviewed a 
number of Gl't and intrrrated rit-^ 
iiena while here.

Smyera, for several yeara pre-1 
vious to the war, was manager of 
the Memphis chamber of com
merce He and his family now 
reside at (.Aibbock.

Mias l-ouise Evans, daughter of 
Rev and Mra. M. O. Kvans of 
Skrilytown and formerly of Mem
phis, became the bride of Ershel 
Johnson of Olton Wednesday. 
July 17, in the home of the 
bride's |>arrnts

Rev Evans. |»astor of the Bap
tist church of Skellytown and the 
bride's father, read the double 
ring ceremony in the presence of 
mrmliera of the family and close 
friends.

Mra. Melvin .'twab, the groom's 
Mster. was matron nf honor and 
his brother, Lineral Johnson, was 
best man.

Immediately following the cere
mony dinner was served to mem
bers of the bridal party and 
guests at the parsonage.

Attending the weilding were the 
groom's (isrenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson of (»Iton; his brothers. 
Lineral. Bobbie, and Garey John
son; his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Swab, and 
Mr and Mrs Forest Washburn.

After a two-week honeymoon 
in Colorado the couple will make
their home at Olton.

• • •

Needle Craft Club 
Has Meetinfi With 
Ml'S. Heniy Newman

The Needle Craft Club met 
Tiiesilay in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Newman. The members

E M O  C R A  T -

I spent the afternoon doing varioua j 
. kinds of needlework. |

Refreshments were served to 
' the following members; Mesdames 
T I». Weatherby, Reas Crump, i 
Albert Gerlach, R. C. Cummings, I 
Earl 1‘ritchctt. George llam-{ 
mond, Sidney Mayfield. .Morgan! 
Baker, Nat Bradley, Pearl Maa- 
»ey, T. J. Hampton, J. M Ferrei 
Jr., B B McMillan, Gerald Hick
ey, and l,eo Hendrickson.

The neit mrrting will be in the 
' home of Mrs. Karl Pritchett Au
gust 20.

• • •
W B. Wilson Sr., and W. B., 

Jr., returned last week from a to
day vacation at Creede, Colo 
They report an enjoyable trip and 

. a satisfactory catch of fish. I
- ♦

I Hill Howard of Sunray was s ' 
Memphis visitor this week. I

w ---♦
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Compton are 

: visiting in Loraine this week.
I , , -
I (luests in the A. H Jones home 
• last week were Mrs. W. A. Whit-i 

more and two sons of Corpus 
\Christi and Mrs. Clyde Jones and 
‘ children of Pampa.

♦
There may be a white ahirt 

shortage, but there'a no shortage 
of stuffed shirts. ■

' (
✓
✓

«kev do all the 
^ O C E R Y .

ir food buying at the MELM-
1

( » O  SIZE 80 SIZE
Foote ' ( ) ^ GRAPKFRl'lT

^.EN EACH

S S V « 8 «
2 bunches. . . . . . ...15c 1

II Ml fwAi GREEN. y|T [ ) pound . . . . . . lOf  '
5 0 *  stalk. . . . . . . . ...15c '

' - - - - - - - - -B.AiiL pound... . . . . 5c
— 1  per pound. . . . . ....1.3c

^ : ^ 1 A L S  f(.r B.\K(iAIN DAY 
m  Our Store Kvery Wednesday

S C H ILU N G ’S SCHILLING ’S

p f  COFUK T E A
P O U N D  ‘ a-P«JUND

32« 23«
(UNES. gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -i'lc

fHHS.No.21 can. . . . . . . . . . .TOc'
T A IL  No, 21 can. . . . . . . . ISc

==ARVE,\f1 2-pound package... 18c 
IHERRIFN Red pitted, ja r. . . .

M K A T  D K I ’ A K T M K N T
1 V PO RK LB. BEEF LB

W rJSAG E - . 49c ROAST 38c

IflD RK LB. CHEE5E JAR

S T E A K ____ . 55c SPREADS 22c
LB LONGHORN LB.

WEINERS _ . 45c CHEESE . 55c
LB.

LUNCH Me*U 45c 1 MILK _

Ì̂ÌUmphià 14/
O S GOODPASTURE 

caiSHIST VE(iETA»US IN TOWN

Specials
Friday- Saturday

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
SCOURING CLEANSER, Cry.tal

White.........................................7c
SALT, 10-pound tack______ _______25c
MALTED MILK, Chocolate

Flavored_______________________ 43c
GREEN BEANS, Bettex.................. 17c
HONEY, 2-pound jar______________68c
W HEAT TOAST WAFERS, l-lb._.20c
FROST SLICED BEETS.................15c
BEANS, Pecan Valley______________9c
CUSTARD P U M P K IN _________• 19c
C O O K IE S-A II Kindt

M A R K E T
FRESH MEATS All Cutt 

CURED MEATS —  HOT BARBECUE

FEEDS ALL YOU W ANT 
Corn Oalt Wheat-Bran-Alfalfa Hay

DR Y G O O D S
MEN’S LEATHER WORK

GLOVES...................   $1.85
WASTE PAPER B A S K E T S ____89c
CHILDREN’S P A N T S _____ 39c & 59c
OUTSIZE B E L T S ..................... 35c
SHEER BLOUSES . . . . .......  $2.98

Come in and tee our Bargain Counter

FARMERS UNION 
SUPPLY CO.

Two Attociationt 
O f Baptittt Will 
Meet at Quail

The Panhandle-North Fork aa- 
Mieiationi are railing for a meet
ing of the |>a«tora and Iniard mem- 
bera of theae two aaaoeiationa Au- 
guat 13 at 2:30 at the Haptiat 
Church at (Juail.

The purpose of the meeting ia 
to perfect an organiiation be
tween the Panhandle and North 
Fork aaaoeiationa relative to the 
purchauiig o f a |»'rmanent aite 
for an encanipment to be used 
jointly between the two. Fach 
paator and Iniard member from 
hia church and all laymen Inter- j 
«atetl in thia piojei't are aaked to 
attend the meeting

\ weeks camp waa held July 
2'2-27 with a total enrollment of 
I7M (loya and 18»* girls with 25 
churches [»articipating in the en-j 
rampment. The site selected la 
located on the .'(alt Fork of Red 
hivor, and waa known as the for-' 
mer homr of the Wellington 
t'ountry Club. Shade trees, swim
ming pool, a running fresh water 
creek and one large building are 
already on this property and it 
IS an ideal ramp site, it waa said.

TH U RSD AY. AU G U ST ft. |94(,

A total of 45 churrhea in the tw„ 
aaaoeiationa cooperating together 
in thia venture makes it possible 
to purchase thia property without 
making It a burden to any one.

fA tta u R Y 5 A L
V« som* foots, 11**4 
tsfofhot

4fg 4/ to o sotfoct 
soost rofoUoot, . 

tut / too!4 mttto tor 
toots ooé tours 

Atout thorn to t A 
CAtfofoorsr

D. SJds»v'illOTA‘ _
Caps, m mdi.idw«l keslment. 
leieovn both Leys reundwcvr-i tnd 
wSsUiiwI cspiUsna wonss H « « ,  m 
fntulmm el tksM wonrn esn cww 
h«s»r losm MtTnle cyllmy—ItOIA 

CAP row R ill

Haadquorter s 
ftor Pasihry 
Medici nos

Durham-Jonea
Pharmacy

PHONE 381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

FOODS
For Every Meal

It makea no difference which meal you plan, yju can buy every item you want here al the 
M SYSTEM . . . and can buy for L E ^ . Our shelvea are loaded with appetiaing, high 
quality groceriea. And for meats thait please, shop our market.

TOMATOK
FRESH. PO U ND . 12i«
PEAS
PENNY SAVER. NO. 2 .. 14«

PEAS
FRESH. POUND. 10«
r iitA T o jE irE
4 6 -O U N C E ................ .. 2 $ «

PORK&BEA.NS
303 S IZE ................................ A

GRAPEFRUITJUICE|C(
NO. 2 ..........................................

Aaaorted

C O O K I E S
Package

lOc to 30c

15c Bottle

F RUI T O
for

5c

Yellow

M E A L
S Pounds

40c
KRAUT
W H ITE  SW AN, NO.

HONEY C f  AR
> ,-G ALLO N  __ J f

SYRUP M i t
G R A N D M A ’S, Q U A R T  J A R * W  #  ^

DRY APPLES . » Q g i
PER PO U ND ________________

.lAR LIDS f  A e d

PER P A C K A G E ___________
•lAR CAPS JCí^
PER PAC KAG E _________

C O LD  BAR

C O F F E E  .
Pound

28c

Watch Window 
For Bargain Day 

SPECIAL

Leola Belle

S A U C E
14-0*. Bottle

19c
—  M E A T DEPARTM ENT —

L A R D .  a c
PURE HOC. PO U ND ...................... ‘ t S l

CATFISH c r .
FRESH, PO U ND____

HAMBURGER MEAT
PER P O U N D ___________ i _ _ _  O U C

HOT BARBECUE M C m
PER POUND 4 J C

WEINERS i l C .
SM ALL, PER POU ND__________  • f U C

KRAFT CHEESE C l  1 0
VELVEETA, 2 POUNDS .  w l > l v

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK, POUND 48c CHEESE SPREAD

PIMENTO, BLUE MCXJN, 4 OZ.. lOc

*M’ S Y S T E M
POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  " w o r t h  c o m in g  h o m e  t o '

/ g o s h ,DAD/ YtAGLAV 
TO HOME . BUT 

T iL L  ME, —  INHXT'S 
IkLL THIS TPtLK I'VE 
BEEN WE^RtNO ABOUT 
• PAOK* FLOUR? HAS IT

1 r̂ t.5nai/̂ KO 111 AOIAl A

SO N . AS LONG A S  ^  
W t  NAME G L A D IO L A  
FLOUR P O N T  TOO 

WORRY NONE ABOUT 
• P A R K "  FLO U R ., 

JU ST W ArTLL TOO 
SEE THEM LIGHT, 

F L A K Y , C R E A M T - 
WMITE G L A P IO L A  

B IS C U ITS '

■y G r a h a m  Hunter

To BRIGHTEN EVERY ^K ING  HOUR..'’'  
J t w  BAKE WITH G L A P yO L A  f l o u r !,
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Persons Physically | * Airplanes N ow - 
Disabled Should 'Brooke Lands First Ship on Airport Site
Heed This Notice

A. H. Pritchard, cnunarlor of 
vocational rehabilitation, will be 
at the county auiierintendent’a of- 
fice in ,Mrmphii on each fourth 
Thurnday at 10 a. m. for the pur- 
IH>ae of interviewing pernunN who 
have employment hanilirap*.

Feraoni who are residenU of 
Texaa, over aixteen yeani of ajte, 
and have a permanent phyiiral 
impairment which i* an employ, 
ment handicap are elijfihle for the 
eervicea of the Vocational Keha- 
liililation I>iviaion of the .State 
Hoard for ViMatiur.al Kducatiun. 
Thuae who'^ie eliirible and feaa- 
ihle may have their fees and tui
tion paid for four year* of col

Koyae L. Hrooke of I)alla>#.'irat plane ride, flying to Wei- 
ini* tin th« I linirtim.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Kelley, NcColloch 
Attending Annual 
Coaches School

inty in the 
'a betwoan 

p. nt. and 
« hichast 

PAd, bow - 
taw, I

Legal Notice
land ordering aaie and forecloaure and Intervenora Thp which 
I thereof for aaid taxes, penalties,*! Units: The MemphifAcMUl 
; intereata, and eoeta of auit. School Uiatrict; Tax*.

.Said auit ia a auit to cullecti^^; Yeara Uelinquei, t tu  
taxea, intereat, penaltiea, and coat U*46, incluaive; To 

j on the following de*cribed prop- ‘ t' * U. Griffith
eity: All of Ixita Nuniliera 7 and Stovall — —

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N  
la  D eliaaaeal Taa Sail*

lamb'd the firat airplane on thehington. ■ . I toacnes school ■ County of HmII. '
« le  or land which the City o f Hrooke. who hat a knack for ^ , To: A U Stovall and Kuby .Sto- Kaat »n of 8 in Block .Vo. 67 of together with intereat.
Memphia has contracted to buy | building thlnga, had rebuilt the Coach Ourua Kelley and Aa- v.n husband and wife. Lyde B. ‘ be Original town of Memphis in , coat, charges, and . 
and convert into an airiKirt. This j airplane which he is flying. A t ! » '» ‘ » ' 't  ( «ach U wrenceK McCol- , j , „ y  Tackett, Mrs. Kllen j<all County, Texaa; and all ofUuit, which have acc *

which may legally aci ru**’** 
:ach party to this 

notice of, and pC** 
answer to all ciaima an*^

The amount of taxes alleged to ings now on file or

and convert into an airport. This airplane which he ia flying. A t ! » '» ‘ »ut t’oach Uwrence K .McCol- Oain. Harry Tackett, Mr* Kllen llaH County, Texaa; and all o f! cult,
happened last .Saturday when the the present time he is employed loch are attending the Texas High Karquahar, a widow, W. 8. |*o- l-"‘ .Number 1 in Blo<-k No. 4 of whic
young Hyer set hi* Waco three- at an engineer in a Dallaa plant, •“ ‘•himl Coachea Asteriation school y,' x Haxard, deceased, and !• *  K (I.araine ii Keimold’a) Ad-i Ki
place ahip down near .Memphia. *n<l tpeiid* his »pare time build- m Corpus Chriatl this week. The y ,, Griffith, whoae residence ia •‘ •‘ •«n ‘ u ‘ he Iowa of Memphia in take
He had flown here to visit with mg thing* aa he did year* ago Mhooi, which it held each summer unknown; W. .S. Hoaey whose real County, Text*. anau
hi* aunt, Mr*. Mat Ijine. while living with his uncle

\S hile here his aunt took her aunt here.
>nd

P A R N E L L
Hy MAK HAI I,

Announcement was received 
here the past week of the ap
proaching marriage o f .Mias Chria-

lege or they may have their fees, t.ne Trapp „ f  Aniarill«, d.ughter ' ' '
and tultlon paid for a short voca-, of .\lr. and Mra. Krie Trapp „ f  ‘ J’ *;!'''*
tmnal training cour»e in a bu»i- Harneil. to Hyron Kay Tin.lVy of

Anita Ijithran, and .Mrs. W. H. 
Neel> attended the movie in 
.Memphia Sunday afternoon 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy Hutcheson 
attended the rodeo at .Mobeetie 
Sunday afternoon.

Harge Winn and Carl Hill at
tended the ball game in Amarillo 
.Sunilay afternoon. The game wax 

Amarillo and Ham|>a. 
man from here plays

for high school coaching member* l,ubb,«.k. Lubbock Coun
of the association, o|iened .Mon ty, Texas; The First National be delinquent, due, owing, and filed in said causa by

school coachea attending the an 
nual school this year.

__ ibh
day, and clasaes will continue for u^^k of Lubbock, Texaa, whosal f '» ' ‘ be respective yeara { parties therein.

place of busineis and office is in f“ "** ‘ be reapective amounts fori Hlaintiffa, interveiioia '**
I l.ubtiork, Lubbock County, Texas; each of said plaintiffs, inter-; fendanta that are ta\.A* 
United Savings Hank of Iletroit. a 'enors, and impleaded party de-|also seek the oataldiahm^

, I L VI 1 ' coriKjration whose place of husi- lendants. taxing unita, on the foreclosure of the lien >¡1
»eea are ai .Munxirigo and A. office it Hiutside the above descrilied pru|>erty ia aa payment of such taxes as p "
C. .Sams, (y.-lone .quad member., | .s,au of Texaa at Detroit. Mich- follow,: l,y Uw.
w o were voted as the most val ,(fan, heir* ind legal redreseiita- Hlaintiff: The City of Memphis, The officer exec uting :/ 
liable memlHcra of the local aquad t,ve, of A L. .Stovall and wife Texaa; Taxes Due: $417.U6;! ehall promptly serve the e ~
last spring by their teanimatea. Kuby Stovall, Lyde---- , ...... ......... . ft. Cram, ^  •‘ara Delinquent: IPS« to 1845,' cording to requirement.*
They will take part in the demon- Tackett, .Mrs. Kllen Kar-i •“ ''•“ '“ ''e . To Whom Aawsiied: K. and the mandates her#
;^trationa and game, to be- played ,,u«har. a widow, W H. Ho.ey, W. '»  (iriffith and A. L. .Stovall. make due return aa the
during the coaching »« hoof y Hazard, deceased, K. O. Grif- Impleaded Harty Defendanta, recta. ^

e two oy*. a ong with other fjjj, *boae names and residence Ditervenor* That Are Taxing Witness my hand a n 'iX
Mr. and Mrs. Harge Winn and youths from high schooli over the

Taxes Due: 1605.18; Yeara Hall County, Texas, this Um
.........  - .... . ...u, nquerit: ly.'io to 1845, in- day of August. A f* 1845.

.Mr*. Tom Weatherly and Winn^ boil, it was unknown owner and owner* of < lu»>ve; To Whom Assessed: F. O. ISABKLL CYHKIT
reiHHted Tuesday On returning h .r-m .O .. H ..,„t.-.i tiriffith and kubv .Stnv.ll Clerk. D trie« Coi^

-, , , VII > .mt>a team.
. . . L . . ........... ..«J Tinsley of

nesa, trade, or technical achool. Dallaa. The wedding will he Au-I
Fee* and tuition are not based kust 18 at :i o’clock 

upon economic need, hut are Hresliyterian Church 
lawd upon the eligibility of the .Mr. and Mr*. Dorwy DuHose,
individual and the feasibility of Jean and Tommy left the past Monday for their home in
the training program desired. week to make their home in At- Worth.

Diwibilitiea that conatitut* em-; lauta. Ga. Henry Haul left Sunday for a T' ‘ — I'—  -y enam-
ployment handicaps may result' Marv Weatherlv Mr and two week'* vacation in Fast Texaai ***̂  ** comnierce mem >ers “ nd residence are unknown.}
from one or more o f the follow-i Winfred Weatherlv Mr* •''Pnnga, Ark. land all other |>er*on» owning, hav-!
ing; luberculosu of the iK.ne.,?^;^ McCu.stl a n T lS . ’^ r̂e Thurman Wy^ck had the rni.-‘ , , ^ " 7 i ; “ "> '"^  , -n» interest or
ehronic asthma, ampuUted hand ,i,tinnin» in r . i;e — They ket a l»ad gash cut on j-u -vt-r J n onxingo an property hereinafterj

^  hi. arm by a piece of tin while e- 1 . .u . ! described i
doing repair work at the gin Mon-l ,, ”  2 .* c l í* ” ' ' ■ ' ' '  hereby notified and
day afternoon. Memphia coachea wi 1 make their

la unknown, and the unknown; ‘ 'mta: .state of Texaa, County of seal of my office in W.
at thè Firat «^hildren went to Amarillo on buai- state, were gisen a 27-mil, l«,.t representative. of »1«»;
in Amarillo ^onday. | ride to H»rt Aranwu where they and «'-•■n

Mt a frab oli, it wa» unknown owner and owner» o f ‘ ' lu»i> ---------
lesi ay. n returning hereinaftei deacribed proper Griffith and Kuliy Stovall 
hristi, they were met , Impleaded Harty Def.
by thè iunior cham-*____ . . . ___  „.u.__ ______ _J...

to Corpus C 
kt the pier by Defendanta, 8-3c Hall County. Texa-

# - j  . . ' tationing in California
rurvrru;e‘^òf‘ .̂n'ink̂ ‘ i! kÌ"'.! pl»n to he gone for two or three * P !'* " 7 * ‘ 'rurvature of spine, disabled back " *
from injury, diabetes, epilepsy if

Mrs. Jimmy Bruce and Mrs.
of Amarillo left

contiolled by medicine, infantile , Í! Mothershed and Mae
paralyaia, spastic paralysis, «r- vi*“ ! “ "x Jin’ Faulkner ...
ganlc heart disease, oateomyeliti*, ' : ' ' ! " * ' ’“ '“  ̂ afternoon of d,|i„  be their
losa c f viaion in one eye, nephritis „
or Hright’a disease, hard of hear-' 'J’,."*"’ ‘ “ nces. 1.x)-
ing— 30 decibel loaa. disfigura-
tion or disfunction from severe visitor. Tueaday. _____
hum*, non-remeilial hernias, sar- ■” ** Mrs. I- T. Winn, Mr* [ )  * D  1.
coma of the bone, harelip a n d '^pni Weatherly, and Winn, and 1 r i f l l c i r V  I x C t U m S ” ”  
cleft palate, club foot, spina hi-1 M’ayir.nd .Marcum were guests 
fida, congenital dislocated hip, Wed'iesday in the Hugh Thrasher

honi ■ in Turkey.

final plana for football, and wilL
start tall training September -.

. . .  ,"r.;z:'IMrs. S. L. Bower
Dies in ('hildressWednesday.

(Continued from page I )
wry neck, improperly set frac
tures, muscular dystrophy, Buer
ger’s disease, midget or dwarf, 
arthritis with disfunction, and any 
condition constituting an employ
ment handicap.

Those who are in need of phya- 
ical restoration may be eligible 
for surgery or treatment, includ
ing hospitalisation if necessary, 
which will remove or substantially 
I educe any static disability which 
ia an employment handicap, prO'

n
Henry Haul attended to busi

ness in .Menipnis Friday morning.
W. H. Neely wax a business 

visitor in Fstelline Saturday.
.Mr. and .Mr*. Harge Winn and 

children and .Mr*. W. H. Neely 
were .Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frnie Trapp and 
Nita Jean shopped in Memphis 
Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. T. W’ inn, Way- 
land .Marcum, Mrs, Tom Weather-

vided such services can be com-1 ly >nd Winn visited in Panhandle 
pleted within ninety days or less ' Friday, They were guests in the 
time. Artificial limbs, braces, | home o f Ur. and Mrs. Haul Rob- 
wheel chairs, hearing aids, and erts.
other prosthetic appliances may I .Mr. and Mrs. John Berrymar 
lie furnished to those who are in , were called to Ada, Ukla., Friday 
need of such appliances and are to be with their daughter, .Mrs
unable to purchase them.

Democrat Classified ads pay!

Jack Tyre, who is very ill.
Mrs. Carl Hill, Rita Jean, .Mrs 

Harge Winn, Ixitus, Frances

at the first day of the next regu-; 
Itr term of the lOOth District' 
Court of Hall County, Texas, toj 
l>e held at the Court House there-' 
of in the City o f .Memphis, Hall 
County, Texas, at or before ten 
o’rlork a m.. on the first Mon
day in September, A, D. 1846. 

Funeral services fur .Mrs. Sat-, the same being the 2nd day of 
tie Lucinda Bower were held September, A D. 1846, then and' 
Wednesday afterniKin in Chil- there to an.*iser a petition in a de-1 
dress at 2 p. m. with Kev. Hearl lini|uent tax suit filed in said' 
Koberson conducting the funeral court on the 6th day of August,. 
rites. A. D. 1846, in a suit numbered'

.Mrs. Bower died at her homel 2887, styled The City of .Memphis,' 
in Childress early Monday n ĵirn- Texas, vs. A. L. Stovall and Kuhyi 
ing and had lived in Childress for I'tovall, husiiand and wife, l.yde 

Uun-off. in Hall County will l.e ‘ '^ ‘‘ H «"fT.ve year«. She was 88 B. Crain. Harry Tackett, Mrs. W-
years. 5 months, and 8 days of >vn harquahar, a widow, W. S. 
age at the time of her death. Hoaey, W X. Hazard, •derrased. 

Interment was in the Chil- F. O. Griffith, and unknown heir* 
drea* Cemetery under the direc- of each and all of above named 
tion o f the .Murphy-Spicer-Fiate* parties and legal representatives 

p " ' Funeral Homs of .Memphis. . of all almve named parties on the
She is survived hy two sons, T .; docket of said court in which The

Dr. Homer P. Rainey; lieutenant of Childress and S. F City of ^mphia. Texaŝ , ia plain-
_ _______ „u.____ _ J Power of Dallas. tiff. and .^tale ot Texas and

Hallbearera were J. D. Fllliott.' County nf Hall and The .Memphis

Bric.k J H (iattis; Hlaska, A 
'tiilden; Hulver, A D Hritt; 
Memphis No. 13, .Allen C. Dun
bar; Weatherly, C. T. Weatherly: 
Deep Ijike, (■ W. Blewer; and 
Bridle Bit, Kay Harlon.

)-• xheriff’s rare h***veen Joe 
.Mothershed and Flarl Hill, and in 
•he commissioners precinct 4 race 
between J. B. Bush and I. R. 
TwiUa. In the state races the 
battle lines are aa follawa; 
governor, Beauford H. Jester and

governor, Allan Shivers and
Boyce House, commiMioner of j. j;; Wilson, Hilly Indejiendent .School District are
• |j" " Cook, Hhillip Love, and Williur impleaded l>arty defendanta, andt. F.. McDonald; court of crimi- p ■
al appeals, Tom L. Beauchamp '“ •’V’n.
nd Jesse Owens. The date of the 
•cond prim.sry election will 
aturday, August 24.

------------o- -
Okla. Man in J a i l-

Work Begins—
(Continued from page 1)

■how cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning aaid 
hereinafter described pro|>erty

( ’(KA-fOL.4 FOR SALE
•F
Ofmé
ir-

Each Wednesday beginning 14 

Soda NXr'ater and Coca-Cola, in limit 
quantities will be sold to any purcba»-F 

er from the Coca-Cola Warehouse lo- 

I ated in the alley behind AU3 Brad—^  

ford Street. The price will be $I.(KI 

per case, plus deposit.
f-

OPEN H O tR S : 9 to 12 and I to .

Orders will not he taken hy telephon 

and deliveries will not he made.

.MEMPHIS COCA-fOLA
COMPANY

r>
(Continued from  page I )  

I'.uth'irixed construrtinn to begin.

GREEN BEANS, Calif. Kentucky Wonders, 1-lb____17c
GREEN BEANS, Colorado, 2 pounds______________25c
BLACKEYED PEIAS, home grown, pound________  lOc
FRESH CORN, nice ears___________________   6c
SQUASH, nice yellow, pound________________________ 10c
O KR A, nke, lender, pound._^_____________________ 20c
FRESH TOM ATOES, extra nice, 2 pounds______.27c
LETTUCE, nice head________________________________ 10c
CELERY, Colorado White, atalk. ___________ _ ._ .1 7 c
CUCUMBEIRS, Colorado Green, pound____________  lOc
CABBAGE, Green Head,* pound ____________________ 5c
CARROTS, nice bunches, 2 f o r ____________________ 15c
COOKING APPLES, nice, pound--------------------------10c
ONIONS, White Bermuda, pound ------------------  7c
PEACHEIS, Fancy EUbertaa, pound ----------------- 12c
SPUDS. Texas Red, 5 pound*----- ---------------------- 23c
LEMONS. Large SunkisI, doxen _________  29c
GRAPEiS, California, A ll Kinds, pound---------------- 25c
PLUMS or NECTARINES, California, p o u n d . . ----20c
P O T A T O  CHIPS, package----------------------- 5c-10c-20c
PELANUTS, Planters, 8-ounce can----------------------  26c
PE ANU T BUTTER. Peter Pan. glaas.. ----------39c
MATCHES. Diamond. 6 boxes.   _28c
W HEATIES, 2 boxes---------  -------------. . . .  23c
GRAPE-NUTS, per box-------     ..1 5 c
PAPEJt NAPKINS. 80-Count, p a ck a ge ....
TO ILET PAPER. Waldorf, 3 rolls 
PAPER TOWEI.S, Scott. 2 rolls
SOAP, Palnrolive, 2 bars-------
BAB-O CLEANSER, per can 
SANI-FLUSH, large can 
BEE BRAND INSECT POWDER, large can 
O-CEDOR POLISH. 12-ounce bottle 
TO M ATO  JUICE., No. 2 cans 
A PPLE  JUICE, Pure, quart bottle
V A N  C A M P ’S BEANS, No. 2 can* ......................  17c
BLACKEYED PEAS, No. 2 cans, freth -------  19c
PORK A  BEANS, par can--------------  ----- --------- H e
SPINACH, Brimfull, No. 2 can* . - 16c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can*.. - .  =- 35c
COCOA. Herahey’a. 8-ounce.. ------  -----  --12c
TEA. Schilling’s, ‘ «-pound .23c -pound. 45c
COFFEE. Folger's, 1-pound jar* .  .  . . . . .  .34c
BAK ING  POWDER. 1-pound Calumet 18c
SUGAR. P »»e Cane, 5 pound* 40c 10 pound* 79c

_____ Lots of Fresh Vegetable* and Fresh Fruit*------

10c
17c 

.  21c 
15c 

. I2c 
2Ic 
21c 
43c 

. . .1 3 c  

.. .2 9 c

CITY G R O f E R Y  
& M A R K E T

PIm m m  463-160 J. E. ROPFJl WE DELIVER

ilriven by Gray. Upon tnvestiga 
turn of the occupants of the car, 
Giay wua placrit under arrest. 
Officers report that he has been

. . . .1 < 'lieiitlfled, and ubii stated that heand has engaged Nat Brailley of , . , . c i i i. i. . .  . . . . .  imd his witf and children hail, Memphis to be superintendent o f' . _ u . . . .  .  .u , i. , , 1 1  1 been chopping cotton in the I.ake-construction Bradley and a . 1 .1.. . , ,1 1 1 .L view community duiing the past
_ lew -turted blading work “ >•* ,.,,,.„1 weeks,
i morning. The road, which wa«
I tiard-sui faced a number of year* 

igo. will lie resurfaced with a*- AA TYIYl/ IVI I rrtl'L^
i ohnlt after new shoulders are
. siructed. Bradley’s crew will (Continued from page on*i 
' tart topping in about two weeks.

_o  ___ Neis, who died in ipr.p at Hooker,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin of Okla.; Wyatt of Houston; .Mra. 

Hampa were in Memphis last Bessie Serugg* of Wellington, and 
; week to attend the funeral serv- Mrs. Inei Baker of .Memphis. Mr 
. i.es of J. H. Boren. .McCiory died in 1801.

Aunt Appy M’Crory

W HITE SWAN

e n | o y  
W H I T E S W A N  TEA 

. . . .  i c e d !
frosty, refreshing gcxxlness

to drive fatigue away

SUOAH
Ê A T I O N I N O

Sa«r* Starna 44, tael 4 »aairs« Aef. II, 
CANNINO SU6AR — Mam*« 4 **4 10. 
■sat 4 KEtO Sa v in a  USED EATSI

WHITE SWAN m eans FINE FOOD 
Enjoy  T h o s e  A v a i l a b l e  Nòw

I.N FOODS FOR E V E R Y  M
W HITE SW AN

GRAPEFRFIT
No. 2 Can HOUSE OF GEORGE

TOMATO .IlIICE . . .  ^
H A PPY -V A LE No. 2 Can SKINNER’S {f*

PEAS. . . . . . . ......................Yk RÄTSLN BRA.N. . . . . . “
V A L -V IT A  SYRUP No. 2> i Can BRIMFULL No. 2

m i m ... . . . . . . . . 30f AI‘R I(0 T S . . . . . . . . . . .

\ .

BARON FIRESIDE

fUT BEANS COFFEE
NO. 2 CAN l-POU ND JAR

10c 33c

LIBBY’S D A R K  Bl

B E A N S
14-OZ. CAN

13c :S
W. P. ‘ ,-Gal.

BLEACH. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c BAB-0. . . . . . . . . . . . . ÿ

2-Lb. Pkg.

MARVENE. . . . . . . . . . . ISc OLD DITC H . . . . . . . .
BARGAIN DA Y SPFTIALS

Shop Our Store Wednesday, Aug. 14 for Extra Speci« î
M A R K  E  T ' . ' i

GOLD BAR l b .
BUTTER . ___________ 75c

GROUND t
BEEF.............................. 34

LONGHORN LB.
CHEESE ______________ 58c

H O T L
BARBECUE....................43

LB.
FR AN K S_____  _______ 45c

BEEF or PO R K  t f
L IV E R .......................... - 3q

V-

South Side Cirocery
G O O D  P L A C E  T O

R O Y  L  C O L E M A N . Ownet
T R A D E

T.1, 125-102
WP"

'I

4 .

Í:
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R Y  OF MIROSHIMA

of the Alonv«^ Age hai ended. .Auguat 6 wai 
of OUT firat uae of the aloiriK' bomb over fiiro-

jvaraary to which we had better give aome hard 
many eminent acientiati think that five yeara la a* 

\ of the tune we have to get atomic energy under 
tol.

me trulha aa aet forth in Congreaaional leatimony 
f «  of acientibc itatementa:

t VO defenae againit the atom bomb— and none ia

la no real aecret. Any nation aufficiently industrial 
^>duce the bomb can have it within four year*. Du* -—  —
w ****  Ruaaia. France, and Sweden, as well aa England.; I^S rU iT T iip h S___

ba^D IS fully a* destructive as reported, and even 
'ones arc in prospect. Long range rockets to de- 

Tear f  imba arc well advanced and almost as frightening aa

It lake* only

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Val«« « f  to fn^kt a chanirt in the

The Prairie (WT.'JC |>aper|- "»"«1» ot people with whom they 
Since money is so essential t o ' ‘f® business. 1 have just read a 
romfiirtable and conventional liv -  '••»k advertisement h e a d e d .

Istart in atomic bomb* mean* nothing 
mb* to level a nation's citiea

.. 1 , V 1 _i l e t  i, '1*8 m ■ highly industnalised »if* " "h s n  you borrow or make a de-
the fact. a. Atomic Tear I end. In the face of | po.ii you are favoring us.” Thi.
Yeaident Truman has made the statement that "the | quently predicated on the thingc '* about-face idea from the im-

^wnic jcnergy constitute* a force too evo lu tion a ry  i *hieh money can buy. it i. not ^ur- gamed by most people
k- . X ............................. . - prising that a commodity which over a long period of year*. The

'«■longs in the realm of the ideal frightful moment ot my life
ahvuld have a : **h value put upon *ben I asked for my

lework of old idea*. ‘ Man has got himself 
can handle only through international 

ever before achieved. Dte bomb. 
.itTolled the world around.

V/ALG

'nenta on aloma control now proceeding in 
that BUrvival itself is at stake. An awareness of 

slirattons. i an help us to accept the new think- 
lied for It can help us and out neighbor* toj 

present facta and future development*, and 
\/Tear 2 begins, m every person t obligation.

E A LTH  PROBLEM

It. n ir does the placing ol a cash 
value un rduratmn in any way re
duce It- inlangiblr valu i-; how
ever. It might he pointed out that 
the prrs in who invests in cduca- 
tinn fur It* monetary value is like
ly to be disapiHiirted for cond|.

when I asked for my first 
bank loan (and dlgti't get it, eith- 
rr l. and later when I did borrow 
lome money 1 left with the im
pression that the banker had dune 
me the greatest favor anyone had 
ever done m*. Today the banks 
ate seeking good, loans and are

c n <
rrel with efforts to improve the public health, 
'»e pendmg Ml agner Murray'Dingell Bill, now 

J HAVE CREa e proper means of attaining the desired end
lie

J J 25 t r .
------S r « f (

er

j k t J ’. :
? ¥ > »  •

jnver do

to meet the problem by setablishing 
Federal bureaucracy to control and 
medicine It would heavily taa the 

-yer to meet the cost*— thus still further 
^■le employes lake home" pay It would limit the 

freedom of rhoice in selecting a doctor Morsi of 
standpoifit of medical progress, it would place in 

political appointee, sweeping and all important 
doctors, hoapitals and the meda al arts in general

riot the proper solution [>uring rei ent year*, very 
P  ogreaa in the extension of meda al < are ha* been made 

. tbri voluntary prepayment group plan* for hospital and 
CJire Lnder this system, the worker pays, on a purely 
y besia. small sums monthly to a private organi/alion 

Occident or illnesa. he receive* all inedwal setvwe* 
* The fine«l ol facilities are provided Certainly, this is 
tier thing than "regimented meda m e -  and the Mag 

ly-Dingall Bill would make regimentation inevitable

Fully Pr*f»«red

When father prayed.
With humble mien, in simple 

phrase and neat
He laid his pleaiting at the Sav 

ior's feet.
And )>egged that we might have 

uur daily bread.
Our sin* forgiven and lie spirit 

led.
Our burdens lifted and our 

strength renewed 
To meet the many trial* that en

sued.
And as he prayed oft did t watch

. . . .  bis tear-wet face,borrower ran go to a bank, be ,
courteously received, and if he ha. I ,hr„ne of grace, 
a reasonaiile proposition, he can ¡And read his answers there.

, iKirrow the money he nerds. But :
 ̂pen  If he doesn’t get the money | when father praved.
Die will still get a courteous recep-j ,hat Cod would bring

tioni over which he it likely to I making a secret of their ef- 
have no rontrul determine its cash f**rta in this direction. In the
value just a* they determine the n'eantime the loan sharks that 
-sh value of real estate. , „ t o -  bow'd, and acarped and ad-

mubilrs, butter, and books. There ''rtised and got a lot of loans
IS no such control of the intangible Chat should have gone to banks
values of education which enter borrower* got gyppi-d
into the individuBl's enjoyment  ̂ money. Today’s
and appreciation of every exper
ience of living These apprecia
tions and enjoyments are apt in 
the long run to be more signifi- 
ant than dollars and cents.

As father asked the Lord to keep 
US safe from harm 

Throughout night’s darkness, 
’neath III* sheltering arm. 

With child-like faith I k'new I 
would be kept

Safe and secure while through the 
night I slept;

And though the darkness came 
the wolf pack howled.

The panther screamed, the shat' 
tering thunder rolled.

The storm winds shrieked their 
challenge o’er my head.

For I W|ts nut afiaid.

lien, an explanation o f the luink’s. - ------- , I our family home
Jerr> .slitt-.n in the Clay Coun ' j’®“ ' ' ”  »-«««rding loan*, and more To meet, a band unbroken ’round

ty leader . . A little town o\«+ 
in Oklahoma has a system where- | 
by the fire whistle hsi several 
meaning* One blast is for an im- 
(•ending shutdown of the water 

ipply, two blasts are for a fire, 
aftii tbr<-e blasts mean a bad 
’ tnrm is .'■-imirg up 5io a \ ^ ro  
lesident there got confused, and 
“ hen thA whistle sounded recently, 
he told his wife "Fill all the water 
■ uckets, take the children to the 
«lorm cellar, and I’ll go to see if 
then ’s a fire "

EAR L K H ILL

a young Veteran who would appreciate this job. as 
- pny help you might be able to give me Consider 

didacy for this im portant county olfice.

iARL E. HILL
Candidate for 

Hall County Sheriff

T roubles
The Foard County New* The 

joh of getting out a newspaper 
ha* been further complicated by 
tbo tact that there has been a 
► trike in progress at the plant 
which manufacturers the ty|u-set- 
ting machine* used by a good ' 
many newspajivrs. As a result 
many editor* have become ijuite ¡ 

I « Xpert at making repairs for .their' 
machines out of shingle nails and I 
scraps of iron from the village 

I acksinith shop According to a 
■eport from a field representative 
of the typesetting machine com
pany the strike was In progress 
for two months b-fore the owners 
of the plant could find out for 
what the strike was called. The 
worker* appsiently hadn’t made 
•ip their minds what it was they 
wanted at the time the strike wa- 
called. Of this the newspaper 
fraternity can be aaoured, after 
tho strike it settled its member- 
are going to have to dig deeper' 
into the earnings of the plant to' 
buy needed repairs and supplir- 
for their machines

Y ea r Newspaper I
The Mcl«an News: Vour new*-1 

paper strive* eternally la makei 
your community a better place in ;

which to live It comb* the world ' 
for reading matartal which i t , 
thinks will instruct you In It* 
advertising columns it offers you 
all the variegalvd products of farm 
and factory Th* more you use 
your nowspapar, the bettor it will 
pay you.

Tbo Book* mt To4ay 
Blobop In tti« Dalkart Taa- 

• » kasiha ara bo-’

than likely, an invitation to return 
------ o-----------

%ctHousi
f  ^  ûiUfj'̂ ûü

>5- ♦

’ W H E N  F A T H E R  P R A Y E D ”  
By H C. Geddi* of C anion 

When father prayed 
Beside the hrarthstone of our 

humble cot. ’twa* there 
My infant ear* first heard the 

awesome voice of prayer

j the Father’s throne.
I Long yeara have passed sinre 1 
I last heard that plea
, But It IS not forgotten, and it will 
I not be;
For in the court of heaven his 

i cause will pend
I I ’ntil the live* on earth of all of 

us shall end
And heaven’s high rhancellor 

i makes His final call.
The olhem, subjects of this plea 

are gone - all.
I stand alone this side the lethal 

I tide
Waiting my summons to the other 

side,
And doubt not that the judgment 

of H is sovereign wiU
With mercy will be tempered; and 

I still
I Am unafraid.

THANKS
TO THE VOTERS OF 

HALL COUNTY
I want to lake ibis mean* of thanking the voters of 

Hall County for the vote I received in the election of 
July 2 7th. I also want to say that I appreciate the sup
port given me by my friends who worked in my behalf 
prior to the election

Aa I serve as county judge. I shall do my utmost to 
merit the trust and confidence placed in me by the 
votera. I pledged myaelf to work for improvements in 
county affairs, and to act fairly and justly in all matters. 
I reiterate that statement.

JOim BUSSELL
»  wsmai

¿S’"

The 79th congresa Is dead . . . 
dead unless President Truman 
aee* fit to bring It back into spe
cial aesaion between now and 
January 9 when the new 80th 
congress convenes.

Tha speculation here, with 
food prices, commodity prtcea 
and all pricea except rents, 
showing a steady rise, a riae 
which is expected to continue 
despite the efforts of a crippled 
and impotent OPA and promues 
of leader* of the Natioruil Manu
facturer’* association, is just 
how high must they go befor* 
th* President and hia adviaert 
consider dangerous inflation is 
her* and a special session 
necessary to curb it.

However, In spite of the 
economic dangers ahead, 
tber* Is a general feeling of 
relief that this congress Is 
out of the way. It has been 
marhed hy futility, blehar- 
ing, flUhnslers, intolerance 
and Belflahaeat, log rolling 
and coaliUoas on most all 
domesUc Issue*. Prohahly 
never before In history has 
the Icglslaliv* program of^a 
Presidcai been treated with 
sneh contempt and dcflance 
aa the program sent to the 
congress hy President Tru
man shortly after hit ac- 
cessiun to the Presidency 
upon the death of Franklin 
D. Rooacvelt.
Adjournment sin* die gives 

the congress the longest respite 
since 1938 when the 75th con
gress adjourned on June 111. 
Since that date, the affairs of 
war and peace have kept the 
members close to their desks 

Aa a matter of fact, however, 
the closing days befor* adjourn
ment saw barely a quorum pres-

ent, many of th* members hav
ing already left to mend their 
political fencea for th* coming 
congressional election . . .  an 
election so important that th* 
outcome wlU almoat surely fore
cast th* Presidential election of 
1948.

And with thow empty desks, 
th* last hour* c th* congress 
saw such impoi ;ant meuaurea 
under consideration as th* U.l. 
terminal leave bill and th* nec- 
esaary legialation to finance it, 
legislation to frecM th* tocial 
aecunty payroll tax at 1 per 
cent through 1947, and th* ad
ministration backed Taft-Ellen- 
der-Wagner long-range houaing 
bUl.

In spite uf the many fall- 
■rea and few accompUsh- 
meati of this congres* 
there ar* two bright spots In 
an otherwise Mack 
an th* domeetic frxmt . . . 
one, the McMahon Mil creat
ing a ctvtUaa eommlaaioa for 
th* domestic control of 
atomic energy, and two, the 
coagresslonnl reergaalaa-  
Uoa Mil which aceks to 
reform congresa Itself. The 
Importance of thea* two 
measares and their effect 
apon th* fular* is lacalcn- 
labl*. This latter hill, paaaed 
Urgely throagh the aklllfnl 
haadUag and leng hours u( 
work hy Sea. Rubert M. La- 
Fallslte, WtscuBstn, and 
Cong. Mike Monroney, Okla
homa, wUl cat away a lot 
of deadwood la the caa- 
grees, will seek to stream- 
Uae Its ebaolctc machinery 
and make It more re- 
spoative aad rcapoasikle to 
the people of the natloa.

Nafures nirces 1?e(ease 
(lie Energy of the Atom...

an<( OIL'FJLAlEKiur Ennine f
Th e  Atom ic bomfj’s awesome demonstration 

promises the release of new and useful energy 
for the liencfit of all mankind.

Studying the molecular structure of matter and 
the mighty forces o f attraction existing between 
liquids and solids, Conoco scientists arc able to bring 
motorists new and better oils. In fact, the force of 
molecular attraction ( ’tasic force that holds things 
together), will bond a special ingredient of Conoco 
H 'A motor oil to your engine's working surfaces. 
Thus they’ll fte OIL-platkd !

And f>ec%use molecular attraction holds Conoco 
OIL-PLATINO up where it belongs . . . prevents it from 
nil draining down to the crankcase, even overnight 
. . . you'll get these benefits:

nddrd protection when your engine starts

oddrd protection from corrosive action

irddtKt jiTutection from wear that lead* to 
t-niliiig sludge and carbon

adihd »m opth, ulant mjfea

Th.at'a why to OIL-plate now . . .  at Your Conoco 
Mileage Mercliant’s. Look for the rod  triangle. Con- 
tineutol Oil Com|>any

CONOCO
MOTOR O i l

Ipil

'I

712
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PLASKA
By MRS. W. T. HAYNIE

h«v-
thvir
ninil

Icmphis Prudurtion rr«*dit Ai- 
iatlon w*s reprc«rnted at thi> 
kiual Olftrict Oirartora' Con- 
wnra in Amarillo on July 
and 30 by Prnidrnt R. H. Mc- 

liry of Mamphis. Vice Preii- 
Rt Otia Wilaon of guitaqua, fH- 
ftora S. M Jolly of Paducah, R.
Roaa of llaUulor, Tom Berry of 

|allinftot and Krrratary-Treaa- 
fr I>on ' ' ’right of .Mrmphla.

t  up diacuaaad plana to 
Lmplot* paying o ff the govern- 
icnl raptal hy the end of 1047 
nd to ipild even atronger farmer 
nd raO'her owned aaaoriationa 
ble toicarry on with adequate 
nd defti liable credit to meet fu- 
ure n#da, Mr. Mr Murry atated. 
I waa l'*rided that each aaaocia- 

lion alp*' Id have about $26,000 in 
Vembg owned capital and aur- 
plua f f  each $100,000 In loana in 
order 1» «afely aee membera thru 

I ca$ deatrurtive timea ahould 
I- ei^rienred later.
TM^iemphia Aaaoriation now 

haa §70,000 in atock and aur- 
ilua^ned by farmera and ranrh- 

lera t"  Kriacoe, Childreaa, Col- 
llini^orth, Ford, Donley, Hall, 
[Ha<ll»>'an, and Motley countlea, 
I it i r  Htated.

-----o----------- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
daughter left Friday for Cali
fornia.

Keiia Jea and Suvilla June Wil- 
liama of Lakeview apent from 
Monday until Thuraday with their 
grandparenta, Mr. and .Mra. E. E. 
Foater.

.Mr, and Mra. John Murdock 
and family, Mra. Earl Hloxom and 
John Whitfield left .Saturday for 
Del Rio where they will viait Mra. 
Murdock’a parenla, .Mr. and Mra. 
B. W. Wilka.

Mr. and Mra. Perry Owena of 
Pampa viaited Mra. G. P. Uwena 
over the week-end.

.Mr. and .Mra. Victor Holland 
and aon left Thuraday night for 
California.

Betty Joyce and Keithie Mc
Whorter of .Memphia apent the 
|>aat week viaiting their grand
parenta, .Mr. and Mra. T. J. .Mc- 
W'horter.

Mra. Robert Bevera and aon are 
apending the week with .Mra. Wil
liam Haynie.

.Mr. and .Mra. Jamea Dixon via
ited .Mr. and Mra. I. O. Huggina 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Elvin Totty of 
Memphia viaited Mra. Dottie Up
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Gowan and 
Dorothy and Mra. Elmer Fiaher 
were Burger and Ualhart viaiUira 
Saturday. Mr. Fiaher, who ia em
ployed at Burger, returned home 
with them for the week-end.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HAUL

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Fiaher 
apent Sunday viaiting Mr. and 
Mra. l.afayette Pounda near Vin- 
aon, Okla.

Mr. and .Mra. John Campbell 
and grandaona, Mickey and Ijtrry 
of Ijikeview, viaited at Morton 
laat week with their aon-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and .Mra. Ed 
.Sherley and daughter Judy.

Mra. Juliua Gable and daughter 
Eudine, .Mrs. B. U. Durrett, and 
Joyce and Dee Ellen viaited Carla- 
bad Cavern last week.

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 17 day of 

June, 1U44, In Cause No. 2701, in 
the District Court o f Hall f'ounty, 
Texas, wherein The City of F'stel- 
line was plaintiff, and the Eatelline 
Independent School District and 
the .State of Texas were Impleaded 
Party Jiefendgnts, recovered Judg
ment against L. E. Vardy and J. 
P F'oty and L. C. Payne, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of the said 
J P. Foty and the said L. C. Payne 
deceased, and the unknown owner 
or owners of the hereinafter dea- 
crilied property, liefendanta, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and coat 
against the hereinafter described
property 

Wl

Mr. and Mra. Claude Daugarty 
cf Seymour visited Sunday in the 
home of their sun-in-law and 
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs, W. B. 
Houser. Jerry Hooaer returned 
to Seymour with hia grandparenta 
foi a visit ul two or three weeks.

i f Joe Brown of Mineral 
IS viaiting this week in Mem-

Khiva Temple Seeks ! 
Unfortunate Children

p*f with her sister, Mra. Byron 
P ^ in ,  and other relatives. Khiva Temple wants to help, 

says N. W. Iiurham, Potentate's 
aide Khiva Temple ia seeking 
unfortunate children under IS 

I years of age regardless o f rare, 
: creed, or color who may l*e help- 
.id , Itenefitted, or healed through 
! the facilities of the Shriner’a hos
pitals.

Khiva Temple has handled sev
eral hundred rases within the 
past three years, said Mr. Dur
ham. He urges all SRriners to at- 

i tend the monthly meeting Wed- 
; neaday, August 14, at which time 
a complete report will lie made of 

I the lm|ierial Council and .Shrin- 
er's hospitals for crippled children 
session.

Mra. Roy Coleman and two aons. 
Hoy Don and Jon Carroll, and Mrs, 
T. K. Harrell returned home Mon- 
nay after visiting for several days 
in Dallas with relatives.

Pvt. Robert E. Dawns, who is 
i stationed at Santa Fe, visited over 
the weekend in .Memphis with his 
uncle and aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. T. 
Tiner.

Dr. and .Mrs. Max W. Lund and 
Bub and Beverly of Salt l..ake 
City, Utah, are visiting in Mem
phia with .Mrs. I.,und’a parenu, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. DunImr. They 
plan to !>« here until September 
I. Dr. l.und and aon Bob and 
Mr. Dunbar returned .Monday 
from Colorado where they had 
enjoyed fishing for a few days.

.Mrs. J. H. Norman returned 
home .Saturday night after a 
seven-week vacation at various 
points in Texas. She visited with 
two daughters and their families, 
.Mrs. W. D. Shipp and .Mrs. .M. D. 
Fry in .Midland and Dallas, and 
with a sister, Mra. W M. Morton, 
at Graham. A grandson, Norman 
Fry of Dallas, returned home 
with .Mrs. Norman for a visit in 
.Memphis.

HKREAS, on the 10th day of 
July, 1U44, by virtue of said Judg
ment and the mandates thereof, 
the Clerk of the above mentioned 
District Court o f said county did 
cause to be issued an Order of! 
.Sale commanding the sheriff of 
saiil county to seixe, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the hereinafter 
descrilted property;

Whereas, by virtue of said Judg
ment and said Order of .Sale and 
mandates thereof the sheriff of 
said county did on the 10th day of 
July, 1044, seise and levy upon 
as the pro|>erty of the above de- 
fenilants. the following deacrilied 
property situated in Hall County, 
Texas, to-wit:

Ia>ts 1 to 10 inclusive in lil<H-k 
2 of the original town of Es- 
telline, Texas.
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of 

August, 1044, by virtue of said 
judgment and Order o f Sale the 
sheriff of said county sold said 
property to The City of Estelline 
for $I,24H.S2, and for the use and 
benefit of itself and all other tax
ing units which are parties to said 
cause and which have lieen ad- 
ludged in said cause to have tax 
liens against said pro|ierty; the 
deed evidencing said sale being 
dated the 1st day of August. 1044. 
and recorded in Volume S5. Page 
20K, Deed Records of Hall County, 
Texas.

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 
August, 1046, The State of Texas, 
a taxing unit in the above num
bered and entitled cause, request
ed me to sell the above described 
property at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for cash a> provided 
by law;

WHEREAS, said property has 
not Iteen redeemed in the time 
prescribed by law and that by vir
tue of the above described judg
ment and order of sale and the 
power and authoritv conferred on 
me by laws o f the ,'4tate of Texas,
I will on the first Tueailay in the 
month of September, 1046, the 
same lieing tjte 3rd day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the in
terest of City of Estelline in and 
to said property acquired by vir
tue of tj)e above mentioned deed 
at the principal entrance of the 
courthouse of said county in the 
city or town of .Memphis between 
the hours of two o'clock p. m. and 
four o'clock p. m., to the highest 
bidder for rash; provided, how
ever, that as provided bv law, 1 
shall reject any and all bids which  ̂
in my Judgment are insufficient I 
and inadequate.

DATED at .Memn^ps, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of August. 1P46.

W. C. ANDERSON, .Sheriff, 
i*-3c Hall County, Texas!

—  - o

THE, STATE OF TEXAS,
( OUNTY OF HALL

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREA.S, on the 17 dav of 

June, 1P44. in Cause No. 2703, in 
the District Court o f Hall County. 
Texas, wherein The City of Estel- 
line waa plaintiff, and the F^stelline 
Independent .School District and 
the State of Texas were impleaded 
Party Defendants, recovered Judg
ment against J M .Maberry if liv
ing, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of the said J. .M .Maberry. 
and the unknown owner or owners 
ot the hereinafter described prop- 
ertyF Defendants, for taxes, pen
alty, interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter Icacribed projierty;

MMEREAS, on the Kith day of 
July, 11*44, by virtue of said judg 
ment and the mandate' thereof, 
the Clerk of the above mentioned 
District Ctiurt of said county did 
cause to be issued an Order ot 
.Sale commanding the sheriff of 
"aid county to seixe. levy upon.

and aelj in the manner and form 
as required by law the hereinafter 
described property;

Whereas, by virtue of said Judg
ment and said Order of Sale and 
mandates thereof the sheriff of 
said county did on the 10th day of 
July, 1044, seise and levy upon 
as the property of the above de
fendants, the following described 
I roperty situated in Hall County,' 
Texas, to-wit:

Ixit 6 in Block 7 of the orig
inal town of Fjitelline, Texas.
M HKREAS, on the 1st day of 

August, 1044, by virtue of said 
judgment and Order o f .Sale the 
sheriff of said county sold said 
property to The City of Eatelline 
for $030 47, and for the use and 
benefit of itself and all other U s
ing units which are parties to said 
cause and which have been ad
judged in said cause to have tax 
liens against said property; the 
deed evidencing said sale being 
dated the 1st day of August, 1044, 
and recorded in Volume «6. Page 
212, I)eed Records of Hall County, 
Texas

MHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 
August, 1046, The .Sute of Texas, 
a Uxiiig Unit in the above num
bered and entitled cause, request
ed me to sell the sliove described 
property at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for cash as provided 
by law:

MHKKKA.S, said pro|>erty has 
not t>een redeemed in the time 
prescribed by law and that by vir
tue of the aliove descrilied judg
ment arul order of sale and the 
power and authority conferred on 
me by laws o f the Sute of Texas, 
I will on the first Tuesday in the 
month of .Septemlier, 1946, the 
sam. being the 3rd day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the in
terest of i'lty of Estelline in and 
to said property acquired by vir
tue of the above mentioned deed
_Die nrincipal entrance of the

courthemse of said county in the 
city or town of Memphis betweaa 
the hours of two^i’clock p. ni. and 
four o’clock p. m., to the highaat 
bidder for cash; provided, Kow- 
tver, that os provided by law, I 
shall reject any and all bills which 
in my judgment are insufftciang 
and inadequate.

DATED at Meniptys, Texas, tRbs 
the 3rd day of August, 194U.

W. C. ANDERSON. Sheriff 
9-3c Hall t'ounty, Texas

Chicken* - Turkey*
Intestinal worms and germs cause 
must all diseases and looa in 
production. STAR BUIJ>HUR 
CUMPOU.ND givati in water or 
feed destroys these worms and 
germs as they enter fowls wiiti 
feed. Preventing moat all dia- 
eases. Rids them of blood-sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-buga that 
sap vitality, reduce egg prndna- 
tion and kill many baby chidta. 
Costa very little. Money back I f  
nut satisfied Kor sale at 
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

Stops Skii Tortirt
-ITCHING

Almost IN S TA N TL Y  
A Staple Hese Tra

Ari» qui« kly to •aa«* Itrhibff 
IrritAlton uf Kiuili*« lUth*Ine sud must xnmoa •Miar«
naily rauMK] akln troul>i< **

K̂ -iinunilvAj- oniy a f*-« Órnp9 rs* quirrd At ah a|*i>UcaIw>I4. 
rromotfA lIrAlthy H««t;in§r 
SAtlafA« ilt»n (iuAiASitt̂ d ipr NioAAy < li«e>rfully r«fund«Mi
Urt A AntAll orletnAl butti« Af 

AKMiN'KH KMKRAIJD O li. fixlAy aa4Aptily AA dlrnrtAd «a. y i‘|| b« Star- 
l>risrd AAd d«Ushted

G ty Drug Store

WE NEVER CLOSE

BOB’S CAFE
Mali Block Last of Squa re on Highway

•Mrs. Ercd Hutlvr has returned 
home after a two-wcek visit with, 
her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. ' 
Brewer of .\rlington. .Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. W. Biewcr accompanied i 
her home for a short visit. I

Mr. and Mrs. .1. D Wooten and 
family visited with her mother, 
Mrs. J. II. Butler.

Mr. and .Mrs Horace Ballard 
i<t Hemet, Calif., were guests in 
the J. S. Ballard home last week.

Mrs. .Moitié Conditi of Nash
ville, Tenn.. and Mrs. Nettie 
Richard.son of Rochester visited ini
• u.. I____ _ s I__.1__  ■ othe home of their brother, J. S 
Ballard, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F Gerher and 
* .Mr. and Mrs. Odean Gerber of I 

’ortlanil. Dreg., are visiting in
Memphia this week with their
mother and grandmother, Mrs. W
R. Taylor, and other relatives.

E. S. Browning and son Bill 
spent the week-enil at Mineral 
Wells. Ranger, Eastland, and 
I ther point', visiting relatives and 
friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giaham are 
visiting with friends and relatives 
in .Mangiiin, Okla., thh week.

o-
Mr- Bill Kesterson «pent the 

wi-ekend in Fort Worth with id
ative.s.

[ntertainment 
for a Penny

Vrhat's the cost o f the electricity used by your radio 

for one evening? 'X'cll, for a single penny you can 

keep your many tube radio playing for three whole 

hours. TTiat’s a lot o f entertainment for a penny.

H. II Lind-ey nml Wiley Orr 
Ii'ft .''iinday for Colorado where 
they will spend two weeks fishing 
and enjoying the cool weather. I

(ieorge Carter spent the week 
end in Diillas with hi; mother, Mrs. 
G. C Wilburn. Need New Tires? Remember This: The New

Mr. and Mrs. Krne=t MeMurrv;
end Mr. and Mrs. II. .M Gue<t are 
visiting this week in Sonora with ' 
.Mr. and Mrs. A E Wells B. F. GOODRICH SILVERTOWN

A group of Memphian.' b ft KrI-1 
day for a vacalion in the Ozarks 
of .Arkansas, with part of the va 
ratinn to be «pent at Hot .Springs. 
Muking up the party were Mr anil 
Mrs. Frank Monxingn and family. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Allen .Monxingn and 
family, Mr. and Mr« Cliflon Hur 
nett and ,Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bur 
nett and daughter

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES/

!

You Can Get Earlier Delivery If You See Us N O W I

And that's just one example of the bargain you 
get when you pay your electric bill. Yes, you're 
really getting twice as much electricity for your 
money as you did fifteen years ago, despite the fact 
that m*»si other commodiiics cost much more than 
they used to. Businesvmanaged, tax-paying electric 
companies are continually striving to keep on sup
plying the dependable electric scrsice you now enjoy 

at such a low cost.

Mr. and Mrs. R K. Duran. Mis ‘ 
Lena Mclcar, and Misses Berna 
Lee and Jinnic .Mae Collins of 
Fort Worth visited in Luhhohk I 
.*siinday with Mr. an<l Mrs. Brown j 
laimb anil daughter.

Shipments of the new H. F. (xMvIruh 
Silvertown are arriving regularly, and 
we may have your sire in sitak.
Hilt there’s more demand for some lire 
brands than others, and the hig es/ra 
JrmamJ is for Silvertown, (he lire that

Lulm tu tk» muu H .f.fioojnth ruJto v«i< DsJeil

even at highouturarf prruar l$rtS' 
speeds.
There I a reason! The B I . txanlmh 
Silvenown IS a belter tire. It gives extra 
miles of service because ils new tread 
design IV wider, flatter aivl puts nwire 
ruhlwr on the road. .More and stronger

cords support this tread — give it extra 
resistante to bruising and blow-outs. 
That's why we say, if ytsu need new 
tires now — or wiU
soon —T tome in to
day. Place your or
der now for earliest 
deli very.
Caaveaiaaf Turmi ea Oar Thrifty Vadfvf floa

1570
flue
Tui

«M l*

Í o l lu it"  f r o  ! th r m M. t . on AH< n rtu o rh . ThnrtJuy tv rn m g .

Mr. and Mm. George Owenc and 
daughter of laing Beach, Cal.f., 
are visiting in Memnhis thir. weck| 
with Mr. and Mrs M M Pouml«! 
and other friends .Memphii wa‘ ' 
Mr Owens’ boyhood home. I

Memphis Tire & Supply Co.

Â ŝtlexas Utilities
Companjf

Mr and Mra. M F. West and 
I hildren of l.ublMirk spent the 
weekend in Memphia with Miac 
Maurine Thompson.

South Side Square Phone 65
F_ (G IP ) M cM URRY J. M. FERREL, JR.

New Improved

I I .  F .  l è 6 »6 N lr Ì4 * h

4 00-16
fin Tm

Ht>Id air many times longer
than prewar natural rubber 
tubes. Tire mileage increaserl.

Misa Janice I.ovelr-i of Wirhita 
Falle is visiting this week with 
Mias Patsy .Sue Haya.

I Mr and Mra. Carl l/ee are via- 
■ King in Oklahoma City and Cole- 
’ man, Ukla., thU week.

F.Goodrich
FIRST IN  RUBBER
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:e Amounts-of 
exas Citrus Go 
to Tin Cans

Boy ScouU Spend 
Saturday Night 
At Wayside Park

Legal Notices

Wtu-B Taxaa eitrui grower»' 
their bleaeings three tlayal 

have ,a atrong urge to tip 
r hata 0i> the unaung and in-j 
apiruoua tin can. |

The amount of Texaa grapefruit 
that went into eana during the 
S04S-46 packing aeaaon amounted j 
to  almoat 50 timea the total out ! 
)u t  o f the itate’a grove» in 1925, 

C. Stolk, vice preaidvnt of 
Aaaanean Can company, »aid thin 
week, following a atudy of citrua 
canning made by hia company.

During the »«aeon juat cloned, 
tha study showed, 10,600.000 box- 
aa of grapefruit from Texaa grovea 
went to canning plants, represent
ing almoat 45 per cent of the total 
crop o f 23,HOO.OOO boxea. Can
ning planta also used 370,000 box
es o f Texaa oranges.

ARhough the popularity » f  the- • 
cann«:d juices has brought the pack 
to new height», Mr, Stulk laid, the 
total o f all orange» and grapefruit 
canned in the I ’nited Statea thir 
year will be enough to provide 
only two >|uarta ot juice or aeg- 
nieata fur ev-rry man, woman and 
child in the United Statea.

F'actora in the rapid growth -if 
the eitrua canning induatry, ar- 
coMhng to the can company .-xe- 
cative, have been constant re- 
amarch by eanners and can manu
facturers toward a better product 
and the development of high speed 
claaing machinery. Thia machinery 

it poaaihle for cannerir« t 

**•^  **Waena per minute
P r  --------

Sixteen Buy ScouU of Troop 
No. 35 and Ted Myers, icout-; 
master, enjoyed an overnight  ̂
camping trip Saturday night. 
The boys hiked to Wayside l*ark j 
between Memphis and Medley' 
Saturday afternoon. j

An additional adventure wa.v! 
added to the trip when a light! 
rainstorm came up and the boy» i 
had to erect their new pup tenU' 
in the rain "Hut after we got: 
the lent» up, we sure kept dry,"; 
the ScouU Olid.

The boys cooked their supper- 
and breakfast over a camp fire 
and haaehall and other outdoor, 
games provided entertainment for; 
the group. !

Karly Sunday morning the i 
Scouts hiked hark to town. ;

Section 49-b creating «  Veter
an's Land Fund for the purchaae 
of lands in Texas to be sold to 
Texaa VeUrana of World War 
II."

.>li*thodist 0|)t*n Air 
Services ( ontiniie

» - up their output to as high a

The First Methodist Church 
will continue to hold Sunday 
evening worship services in the ■ 
open air back of the Victory class 
lo.ini each Sunday evening at M 
c'-lork. Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, 
(lastor, announced thn week.

1' -tnct .*iupsTinlendei*t K. l>. 
Ijindreth of Clarendon preached 
last Sunday night. His wife and 
->n accompanied him to Mem

phis.
The seats are rnmfurtahle and 

the membership and the pastor 
extend a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend the services.

S faims, DmMmêts  Varnish frmmi B R I C E
ENTAI PIATES

mmés mm*ms 
J«Mf IMil »»»I 

•• • «Im* ml
•4« • iMtl»

évAlsrt cw>»
fAiHMk* ésmmppmmt »««ik
•••râla Mt* Atà »««t

By MRS .STARR JOMN.SO.N

K lEEN ITE  4 «  B r»th Ì0$s W a f

N - ’ N̂orman's
RADIO

Sales and 
Service

jéÌDÌèio&,
:»^câ^  fiMiST _  X Z ìj C ÌuC 
Il C A R  A N O  N O M E

Mr. and Mr» Cal Holland and 
f*at are vniting in Houston with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mr» 
tiene Koeninger

Relativea visiting in the KImer 
Cheek home .Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Hearn and Mr. and 
dra. A. B Towery, all of Ama
rillo.

Mr and Mr» O T Patteraon 
and daughter Gene of Amarillo 
viaited with Mr. and Mrs. I>ewey 
Myera Sunday

Mr. and Mr». C liff PitU of 
■Swearingen visited Sunday in the 
P. P. Osborn home

Richard Ray la visiting in .Ama- 
ntle with Mr and Mrs. I>an l>e«a 

< Rivgers of Korger u visiting 
his daughters, Mrs. Ponder and 
Mrs Everett Pashell

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Salmon and 
Mrs Oaella Clark visited rela
tive’ in .Amarillo Friday

Mr. and Mm. Poyce Gregory 
and Mr and Mrs. Pete Salmon of 
Amarillo left Wednesday for 
.-̂ outh Texas on a few days vaca
tion

Mr and Mm Kerhie Hagins are 
vacationing in Colorado Mm. Ma
gín-; will go on to California for 
a V It with relatives befoie re- 
turning home

H. J. R No. 6f
HOUfE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amondmeni to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texaa by the addition o f ! 
a new Section to W  known as Sec-1 
tion 49-h, .'resting a Veteran's | 
l4ind Hoard and establiahing a ' 
Veteran's luind Fund; providing' 
for an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.

HF IT RK.SOLVKP BY THK 
LKC.ISl.ATl’ RK OF THK STATE 
OF TEXAS.

Section I. That .Article 111 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to he known' 
as .'Section 49-b which shall read • 
as follows: ^

"Section 49-h. There is hereby' 
created a Hoard to !>« known as' 
the Veteran's Ijind Hoard, which
hall be composed of the Govern 

or. the .Attorney General, and the 
Commissioner of the General luind 
Office. The I,egistature shall pro
vide hy law (or the issuance hy 
^ id Hoard of not to exceed Twen- 
tv-ftve Million Dollars l$2.S,l>00.- 
i'UOl in bunds or obligations o f 
the .ttatc of Texas for the purpose 
i f  creating a fund to he known; 
as the Veteran's Ijsnd Fund .Such 
bonds shall be executed hy said 
Hoard as an ohjigation of the 
.State of Texaa in such form, de
nominations. and upon such terms 
as shall he prescribed bv law. pro
vided. however, that said bonds 
•hall hear a rate of interest not to 
exce«-d three per cent (3*4 1 per 
annum.

"In the sale of any such bond» 
a preferential right of purchase 
shall be given to the administra 
tom of the various teacher retire
ment funds, the Permanent I'ni- 
vemity Funds, and the Permanent 
Free School Funds; such hiRids to ; 
he issued only as needeil. in the 
opinion of the Veteran's I.and 
H»ar<l under legislative authoriza
tion.

"The Veteran's I and Fund shall 
he used hy the Board for the sole 
purpose o f purchasing lands auit- 
ahle for the purpose hereinafter 
stateil. situated in this State (at 
owned hy the Cnited Statea or any | 
governmental agency thereof; (h ) 
owned by the Texas l*ri»on Sya- 
tem, or any other governmental 
agency of the Slate of Texaa; or- 
let owned by any person, firm, or] 
corporation.

".All lands thus purchased shall 
be acquired at the lowest price ob
tainable, be paid for in rash, and 
shall he a j«art of the Veteran's j 
1-and Fund. '

"The lands of the Veleian’t ' 
land Fund shall be sold hy the, 
.<iate to Texas Veteran» o f the 
present war or warn, commonly 
known as World War II, in such 
quantities, and on such terms, and 
at such prices and such rates o f 
interest, and under such rules and

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have

judgment and Order o f Sale the, and If dead, the unknown heirs o f; not b^n ‘^ e e m  #. l^e t im e "
sheriff of said county sold said I him who may be dead, and t ie  un-, preaenb^ by law and 
property to The City of Ketelline known owner or owners o f the tue of the a ^ ve  deocnpeil 
for $402.0H, and for the use and hereinafter deeeribed property, nient and order o f  sale and the 
benefit of itself and all other Ux-| PefendanU. for W .  penslty. In-! power and authonth c o n fe r^  on 
ing units which are parties to said| terest, and cost against the here-| me by 
cause and which have been ad-|iiiafter described property;

printed on IheTr'balloU Ihe^follow-vi“ '*»*** » • * ' WHKREAS. on the lOth day of
¡liens against said property; the July, 1944, by virtue of said judg- 
deed ovidencing said sale being i „ „ „ t  and the mandates thereof.

I dated the 1st day of August, 1944,| the Clerk of the above mentioned 
land recorded In Volume H5, Page DUitrict Court of said county did 
I 211, Peed Records of Hall County, I rause to be issued an Order of
I Texas. j Sale commanding the sheriff ofi WHFKFAS, on the 2nd day o f ; said county to seiie, levy upon,
I August, 194*1, The Slate of Texas,! and sell in the manner and form
a taxing unit in the above num- as required by law Jhe hereinaflei 

I f  it appears from the returns'bered and entitled cause, request-1 described property; 
i f  said election that a majority o f **̂ H *be above described: Whereas, hy virtue of said judg-
the vote« cast were in favor of property at public outcry to the  ̂ment and »aid Order of .Sale and
«aid Amendment, the same shall, highest bidder for cash as provided mandates thereof the sheriff of

«6

in» words
"AGAINST the Amendment 

to Article til of the ('onetitu- 
tinn of the State of Texas by 
adding .Section 49-h creating a 
Veteran’s I.and Fund for the 
purrhase of lands in Texas to he 
sold to Texa.« Veterana of World 
War II."

I ecome a part of the -Style Con- 
-titution and he effective from the] 
date of the determination- of such] 
result and the Governor’s procla
mation thereof

Sec 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas shall isaue the ne 
ce«.«ary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the same

said county did on the lOth day of 
July, I'.*44, seize and levy upon 
as the pro|»erty of the alnive de 
fendanis, the following descrilved 
property situated in Hall County.
Texas, lo-wit:

l»>ls 2 and 3 in Block 7. or
iginal town o f Kstelline, Tex
as.
WHFRFAS, on the 1st day of

August, 1914, by virtue of said and three-fourth in>hei|.>ng, 
judgment and Order ot Sale the 
-heriff of said county sold said

hy law;
WHFKFAS, said property has 

not l>een redeemed in the time 
prescrilied hy law and that by vir
tue of the above descrilied judg
ment and order of sale and the 
IMJwer and authority conferred on 
me by laws o f the State of Texas,
I will on the first Tuesjjay in the 

published as required bv the Con- month of Septeml*er, 194*1, the 
'ti*ution and law; of this S*«*e same In'ing the 3rd day of said 

.Sec. 4 The sum of Ten Thou- month, proceed to sell all the in- 
sand Itollars ($10.000) or so much terest of t'lty of Fstelline in and
thereof as mav he necessary, is saiM property acquired bV vir-' , ^he City of Fstelline
hereby RpiironriRled out of mnv. *tie of the abov« menljoned de«»«! » _  - „ j
fund, in the Treasury of the s ta te '.t  the principal entrance of thi ! ; ; ;/ i i  of‘ V ii;ir .nd  il l  other t «
1 ot otherwise appropriated to nay courthouse o f said county in the

city or town of Memphis between 
the hours of two o'clock p. m. and 
four o’clock p. m., to the highest 
bidder for ca.«h; provided, how
ever. that as provided bv law. I 
' hall reject any and all bids which 
in my judgment are insufficient 
and inadequate.

PATK I) at .Memphis, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of August, l'.*4*i
Q_o "  ■ ■''ll taxing unit in the above num-

Hall ( ounty, Texas: entitled cause, request
ed me to sell the above desiribed

I will on the first Tuesday In the 
month of Keptenibor, 194(1, the 
came being fbe 3rd day of said 
iiiumh, proceed to aell all the in
terest of t'ity of Fstelline in and 
to said property acquired by vir< 
tue of the above mentioned deed 
kt the principal entiance of the 
loiirthouae of said ceunty in the 
city or town of Meni|hia between 
the hours of two o’cl«s k p. m. and 
four o'clock p. m., to the higheat 
bidder for cash; pnpidrd, how
ever, that as provided bv law, I 
shall reject any atid a i bide which
in my judgment are i nsuffirienl 
nnd inadequate. '

P A TF Pat Meniphii {Texas, this 
the 3rd day of .Auguri 194*i.

W C ANPKR.'^l.S, Sheriff 
9-3c Hall Cuikty, Texas

France was the bi4iplace 
.Millet, the famous paiter.

of

The ordinary rigarct- is two

the expense- of sgeh publication 
and election. 9-4c

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COl'NTY OK H AM.

SHERIFFS SALE 
WHFKFAS, on the 17 day of 

June, 1944, in Cause No. 2A94, in 
the District Court o f Hall County, 
Texas, wherein The City of Estel- 
line was plaintiff, and the Kstelline 
Independent School District and' 
the State of Texas were Impleaded

ing unita which are parties to said 
cause and which have been ad 
judged in said cause to have tax | 
liens against said property; the 
deed evidencing said sale being 
dated the 1st day of August, 1944, 
and recorded in Volume S5. Page 
209, IVed Records o f Hall County, 
Texas.

WHFKFAS, on the 2nd dav o f' 
August, I945. The .SUte of Texas.

AGS ON THE KINEYS
To incroaM flow N orioe a  

relitao irriUtioa o( tko 
irooi ticoso acifliiy ia$o arioo

lUlTMWArs yso sallarlwg ■asscsi 
Osebseks, rwa-OovB Issila» 
IsrI trsai sscsss scUlty la ll 
ysS 4istarks4 alakls by a Ir 
ts ysss vslsr* Tkss ysa 
sksal Ibsl Ifsiis Osctsr's 
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP 
tksusssgs say »!«#• blssssd 
Rasi ts a carsftilly klsaOsO
10 barbs, rasts. rsfsiablaa.

's la sat barab ar baalKill
My Maay say Ha 

. All Onrselata sali

Party Itefendanta, recovered judg-‘ THE STATE OK TEXAS, 
ment against B. P Hlake, Defend-1 COL’ .N'TY OK H.Al.l. 
antant, for taxes, penalty, interest. SHERIFF’S SALE
snd cost against the hereinafter! "'HFREAS, on the 17 dav o fj 
described property; June, 1944. in Cause No. 2702, ini

WHFRFAS, on the lOth day qf Ibe Ilistrirt Court of Hall County, 
July. 1944, bv virtue of said judg-| Texas, wherein The City of Kstel-! 
ment and the mandat*^ thereof, j bne was plaintiff, and the Fstelline 
the Clerk of the above mentioned | Indefiendent ScIumiI District and 
District Court of said county did I *be State of Texas were Impleaded 
cause to be issued an Order o fll 'o i 'ty  Defendants, recovered judg- 
Sale commanding the sheriff o fj ment against J. P. Koty, if living, 
said county to seixe, levy upon, 
and sell in *he manner and form 
as required bv law the hereinafter 
described property;

Whereas, by virtue of «aid judg
ment and said Order of .Sale and 
mandates thereof the sheriff of 
said county did on the 10th day o f,
July. 1944, seixe and levy upon

property at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for rash as provided 
by law-:

WHFKFAS, said property hat

How women aiic/ girls 
get wanted relief

from functionêl porioJie psin

as the property c f the above de
fendants, the following dearrilietl 
property situated tji Hall County. 
Texas, to-wit:

I» ts  5-H-7 in Block 17 of the

IF IT ’S ELECTR ICAL
i SEK -

Gidden Electric
[ Wirinj? —  Repairs —  Fixtures

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  SERV ICE
^ o f » r  2fr4-J Night 112

TTihutâ h 
,  •  Home Oum&tihip

a m o r t iz a t io n  is a  S5 word for moniMjr 

poymorvh that wfiittt« down yowr m o rtg og « 

until iftor* is nothing loft to  poy . Eod) pay* 

moot inchidos intorsAt os woll os th « m o rtgog * 

ruduction. It is th « m od «m  w a y  to own fh « 

how «  o f  yowr d io ic «, w h «th «r yow buy or 

bw id.

W «  H ov« o  m o rtg og « pkm  that will fit your 

porticular n « «d t  «x o c t ly . C om « in and talk it 

o v «r .  You will obtain Ih « b «n «f)ts  o f  our horn«- 

Rnoncing «xp o rion c «, without obligation.

regulations as may lie preacribed 
by law; pro'.'ided, however, that 
any such lands remaining unsold 
at the expiration of eight (H) 
Y ea rs  after the effective d*te of 
this Amendment may in  mold to 
anyone as ahall Pe prescril>ed b) 
law.

".All moneys received and which 
have been received and which have 
rot been u«*d for repurchase of 
’ands as proviiled herein by the 
Veteran’s Innd Board from the 
sale of lands and for interest on 
deferred payments shall be credit
ed to the Veteran’s laind Fund for 
use in purchasing additional land« 
to be aold to Texas Veteran» of 
'.y»'Id War II. in like manner as 
•hall be provided for the sale of 
lands purchased with the pro< eeds 
from the sales of the bonds, nro- 
ided for herein, for a period of 

eight (H) years from the effective 
‘ate of this Amendment; prqvid- 
d. however, that to much of such 

moneys as may he necessary to pay 
interest on the bonds herein pro
vided for shall l>e set aside for 
that purpose. After eight (H) 
years from the effective date of 
this Amendment all moneyi re- 
> eived try the Veteran'a Ijtnd 
Hoard from the sale of the lands 
and interest on deterred payments, 
nr so much thereof ns may be 
neceasary, ahall be aet aside for 
the retirement of said bonds and 
to pay interest thereon, and any 
of such moneys not so needed 
shall be deposited to the credit of 
the General Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes as 
may he prescribed by law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to he held throughout the 
•State of Texas on the first Thurs
day in .November 1946, at which 
election all voters favoring the 
proposed Amendment shall write 
nr have printed on their ballots the 
following words:

"FOR the Amendment to Ar- 
trcle III of the Constitution of 
the State of Tesaa by adding

original town of Kstelline, 
Texas.
WHERKA.S, on the 1st dav of 

August, 1944, by virtue of said

"ROUTE IT ”

Miller & Miller
Dallaa Fort ^X/orth-WicJtlt• 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock

MEMPHIS p h o n e -
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CsrSul Is s UsuM maeiclns vhich 
wsnr vQBwn say bsa brouglit ratlcl 
froiB Uw cramp-itk» sfoajr satf Bar- 
YOM •U'RlII or runcUOQOl poflodle 
dUUaa*. Usrs's Iwv II may balp:

I Tskrn Ills s loalc. 
It ohouM RUMuUtO 
oppoUto. old diet»- 

Uoci.* ibui btlp build ro- 
outoDoo for tho **Um ” 
to eomo.
2 WUrt«d 3 doyt bo* 

toro "your Uom". It 
otMuJd btlp roltoto 

polo dut to ^rtljr fuao- 
Uoaol porio^ eouoto. 

Try Cardul. If 11 btlpo» you*n 
bo (lad you did.

CAKDUljfi »■« k«06A t*««C

Kidneys Mut 
Work Wei-
Fur Y«»u To Frei W$

14 booro OTory day. T da/mory 
wotk. a tto r  atopplaa. th « k id a ^ ìto r  

maltor frooi tM  Mood.
H aiofo p«opia «oro a«art «d Ikha 

kidat̂ a aMMrt eoMtaally rtmn̂ r̂. 
plua iold, taeoaa aMda aad 
■lattar lliat conaat atav la tk« 
«itkoui lajory lo kaollk. (ktro 
ko kottor mndartiaadtiit of 
«bolt aytta«i la optai «kaa ktdiiAd

Id

tojiuirttoa proptriy.
«oty or UBuralof • o«̂ Bty •* hom fraquaet \ tioo oeoRttImee «ama tkat tomd 

la «roof. Yoo may aulf'̂ t aaeftai I 
arkt. kaodarkro. duaiaaaa. rkaud 
paiaa. ftUiag up at alfkta. »«ailind 

Wk̂  ool try /%•■*# PiUr? VooT 
kt uaing a mtdirmt rarommtadtd I 
ruufitfy ovtr. U—m’m atimolata Iko 
Him of (ka kidhtyo aad katp Ikto 
fluak aut potooaooa «aatt from 
bl<K>d. Tkoy roolaio ooiklac karmi 
Gat f>aa«’t today. Gaa wiik aoaAdo 
At all drug aCortO.

DOANS PILLS

Announcing a -
SUMMER RESIDENTIAL

IRRIGATION WATER RATE
A p p l i c a t i o n s  B e i n g  T a k e n  N o w  
For  R e m a i n d e r  of  1946 S e a s o n

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
M R ibnr FDIC

•A M C  P E R S O N A L  LO A N S  A R C  BEST •  R «  « I

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

A LSO  W R ECK  CARS
WF. ARE  P A Y IN G  TH E 

FO LLO W ING  PRICES 
FOR;

SCR AP IRON—
$8.00 per ton

O LD  BATTERIES—
60c each

O L D  R A D U T O R S —
$1.00 up

Johnnie*» Service 
Station A. Garage

The two new wells which we recently completed have increased the capacity 

of our system to a point where we are again able to offer our residential cus

tomers a special rate for water used for irrigation purposes.

The new summer irrigation rate will be effective this year during the months 

of August and September. It offers savings ranging from 7 to I6l/j per 

cent on water used in excess of the average household consumption of 4.S00 

gallons per month.

The new rale will be applicable this year to water used during the months of 

‘August and September. Application for the rate must be made in writing 

at our office, and applicant must agree to remain on the rate for the full per

iod it is in effect.

We sre pleased to be able to offer this special irrigation rate at this time, snd 

we invite all of our customers who use wster for irrigation purposes to lake 

advantage of it. If further information about the new rate is desired, phone 

or call at our office and we shall be glad to answer any questions

Community Public Service Co.
W . V . Cour My, Manager

■

>: -tv à - 'í- V. í •4». á .
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DIVERSIFIED FARMING PAYS
.liv MriM of winning «iMyii on 
yrtifiecl («rminK, ■ubmittrd in 

r»c«nt contM'i. fox 4-H Club 
nb«ni of Hall County. Thiü 
IV wai writtan by Harold Burk 
Parnall, Ttxaa.

thii
d.
ihcriff
T«xai

itnr'« Nota; Thix la anothar'^aral kindi that wouid matura at
dil'ferant aaaaonx and thua l>ava 
tima lo rathar and market auch 
on# wlthout too much work at 
once and bave an inrnme t*ach 
month. Ile ahouid bave aoma fruit, 
veKPtahlea, rhickena, boga, and 
fow* to aupply bia family witb 
fond and aell tba aurplua to add 

land to make it produce tbe to bia banl( arcount or family ax- 
nt and In ordar to do tkia be I penar«.

Hy raisinK rowa he ran aupply 
food for homo uae and can aepar- 
ate thè milk he dora not need at 

nd aell thè rream and fard

Phr farmer la ona of our Kreat* 
buainaaa men. He eultivataa

To

ca of

31..*:

t learn to conaarve hia aoil and 
mity hia erupa.

conaerve hia aoil ha muat 
itect it from aroaion and loaajhome 
plant food aubaUnca. He ran , the ikimmed milk to hor«. Then 
thia by planting treaa. build- they have their nu>at at home and 

V Unka, torracing, plantinic rov- aome to aall. Thia ia another 
eropa, and reatoring plant food r.ourre of income. The chickena 

i> rotating hia crop« or fertilia- produce eint« for food and the 
K hia land with barnyard or i  farmer haa both chicken« and era« 
riiimarcial fertilixer. | to aell.
Diveraification mean« havinc A few cowi, hori, chicken«, 

any kinda of crop« or intereeta iinr<. fruit, and vegetable« to aell 
n the farm. The advantacea of beaidea what ir u«ed at home for 
ivaraification arc many. Thua, if | food makra a nice income, 
e u  Juat a one-crop farmer all j The feed raiaed at home and

kiK work of planting and harvrat 
|nir would makt too much work at 

buac timea with much Uiaure in 
«tween planting and harveating 

iand if that crop ahouid fail then 
(lie would have no other income and 
I would have a great financial loaa. 

On the other hand if he diver- 
aifiea hia cropa he can plant aov-

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Water Pumpa 
(A  pump we guarantee) 

Aspen W ood Fibre 
Filter Mala 

Fan Blades
Double Inlet 

Double Width 
Blowers
Motors

IHni Norman’s
Xaral

fed to animal« make« a profit, too 
a« it u easier and cheaper to mar
ket the animal« than the feed.

With the farm animal« and sev
eral kinds of crops maturing at 
different time« the farmer ran 
have a regular monthly income 
and have no fear of an entire fail
ure.

Thu« the farmer who diversifies 
hia crops is inure aurreaaful in a 
financial way and live« a happier 
life because ha has no fear of fail
ure as dues the man who depends 
on one or two cropa.

Fiddlers to Stage 
AN-Day Convention

The Old Fiddler« Association of 
Texas is having an all-day conven
tion at Max Starrk Park, .Seguin, 
Texas, on Wednesday, August 14.

Fiddlers from various parts of 
the state are expected to be on 
hand and will fiddle from 0 a. m 
t o l l  :30 p. m. Alsu a fiddle will 
be given awav.

The Austin Athletic Club and 
Recreation Department are «end
ing, under the direction of Mrs. 
Paul Baker, hO trained dancers 
from 0 to 79 years of age with 
their nun)lter one fiddlers.

Thousand« of people are expect
ed to overflow the Max Starrk

Mr, and Mrs. R. C. V'inaon o ff ball and Mrs. Don Jones and three 
Memphis spent last week in Fort children of Lubbock.
Worth with their aon-in-law and! ----- ♦
daughter, Mr. and Mr«. R. Q. K*!«* I^khart of
Meason and little son Bobby. | Arlington were week-end guests

----- *  - - I in the ( . K. Lockhart home. Edd
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce (libson and and E. are brothers.

Jimmy Howard of Pampa and I from Cseede, Colo., where the*
Mi«« Peginr Wright of Lubbock had been vacationing for the past 
accompanied them home for a , , _  „  . . .
visit in Memphis. *••*“  Tom BoL left Sun-

----- ♦------  I day morning for his home in
Mrs. C. J. Salvia and children '

Don and Jean of New York City'
are guests this week in the Leu ' 
Fields home. Mrs. Salvia is Mr.| 
Fields lister. |

------ e------- I
Mr. and Mrs. T. J Way and

Jeanne and Tummy of Wellington 
were guest# Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herachel Combs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Green left 
Sunday for a two-weeks vacation 
in Colorado. They plan to spend 
the first week in Denver and the 
second week at Glenwood Spring«.

Mr. and Mra. Troy I.,ogan of Tur- 
wey were guests Thursday of last 
week in the J. C. Turner home.

Mrs. C. W. Kinslow and Miss 
I Helen Boswell left Memphis Fri- 
I day. Mra. Kinslow will visit in 
I Pay City while Misa Boswell will

.Mrs. A C. McDavitt and chil
dren of Wichita Falls are visiting 
this week with their mother and 
grandmother, Mra. W. H. Good
night.

Mrs. Bill Jones returned to 
Memphis Thursday after a two- 
week visit in Austin with har 
daughter, .Mrs. Earl Sommera.

Don’t Let “ Gums” 
Become ’Repulsive*

uiiaighUy?

Mr and Mrs. Tom Harrison and
son, Tom Bob, returned Friday

Park. Everybody is invited for a . *<> Austin, 
good old fiddling time ! „  a \é

This get-together is sponsored- 
by tha Old Fiddlers Association of I ' f " '  I-ockh
Texas and the .Seguin and G u ad -IT “ " *  ‘ 
alupe County Chamlier of Com-' *^*"^ *’*'̂ *‘ "** 
mercé.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Johnson 
visited in Amarillo and Lubbock 
with friends and relatives over 
llie week-end. Miss Betty aad

! r _

Are your “ GUMS"
Do they itch? Do they burn?-— 
Druggist return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO’S" fails to satia-
fy.

Tarver's Pkarm iry

T.ockhart.

Memphis with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W

LEGAL NOTICES

Mr. and Mr«. S. C. Harrison 
and daughter Sharon returned 
Monday after visiting for the past 
few days in Dalhart. •

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roden of 
Burger vriiited in Memphis Sun
day with Mrs. Roden’s parents. 
Mr. and Mra. W. D. Mabry.

DR. JACK  T. B A L D W IN

DENTIST 

OfficBs in
First Stale Bank BMg. 

Phaae I f S

Pgpri-Cola Company, Lomy Island Clip, S, Y.

CITATION BY
THE STATE OF

To: The Unknown Stockholders 
of W. J. Rosamond. Incorporated, 
and the Unknown Heirs and I/e- 
gal Representatives of the Un-! 
known Stockholders of W. J 
Rosamond, Incorporated, a De
funct Corporation, liefendanta, 
flraeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
apiiear before the HAnorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at the 
('ourt House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’cliick a. 
m. of the first .Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 20th 
day of August, A. D. 1940, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on - 
the 11th day of July, A. D. 1940,; 
in this cause, numbered 29KB on 
the docket of said court and' 
styled Westarn Cottonnil Co., a 
corporation. Plaintiff, va. 'The 
Unknown Stockholder« of W, J.| 
Rosamund. Incorporated, and the 
unknown Heirs and Legal Repre
sentatives of the Unknown Stock
holders of W. J. Rosamond. In-; 
corporated, a Defunct Corpora- 
ation, liefendanta.

A brief statement of the na-' 
tura of thia suit is as follows, to 
wit: Suit in statutory treapass to
try title^ I*laintiff claims title; 
under the 25 year and 10 year 
statute of limitations, alleging. 
that on the 1st day o f June. 
I94A. plaintiff was and still is' 
the owner of the land sued for, 
to wit: A part of Section No. 59,1 
Block No. IH. H A G N Ry Co 
Survey in Hall County, Texas, be
ginning at a point 30 feet North 
and 20 feet East from the South
west corner o f said section No. 
69; TJience North SOO feet to a 
noint; Thence East .100 feet to

I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I- W. Stanford last week in- ’ 

; eluded .Mr and Mrs. A. P. Jones 
- '  r f  Houston. Mr. and Mrs. John.
PUBLICATION Gladden and son Charles o f Tom-I 
TEXAS , --------------------------- --------

DR. R A Y M O N D  H ANDER

Veterinarian
O f f ic e —City Hall 
Childress, Tesas
Phone No. 970

R E U A B LE  R U G  A N D  UPH O LSTERY CLEANERS
320 East 4th St., — Amarillo, Texas 

Phones 20263 or 4773
Mill be in Memphis each week on Monday and Tuesday 
Clea ning and moth proofing upholstered furniture, 
larked-down carpets and rugs.

Write or Phone Us If Interested In This Service 

BUSH BROS., Owners

iA.

Franchised Bottler: Pepai-Cola Bottling Co. o f Childress

Toland Electric Co.
7th Ac Main Sts.

Phone 34Memphis -------
*  Residential Ac Commercial Refrigeration
*  Residential At Commercial W'iring r

Motor Ac Armature Rewinding 
Air Conditioning Sales At Service 
^ m e - ‘Appliance Sales At Service j
Imandescent At Fluorescent lighting Fixtures i

' —  Qne Stop Service —  i
D. T O LA N D  LEON PI LAND  !

I

¥ N O T IC E

point; Thence South 300 feet to 
a point; Thence Weat 300 feet to 
the place of beginning; and 
Tract No. 2 being: A part of
Section No. 59. Block No. IK. H 
A O N Rv Co Survey in Hall 
County, Texa«, described as fo l
lows: Beginning at a point 320 
feet East from the Southwest cor- 
r er of said Section No. 59; 
thence North 300 feet to a point. 
Thence East 200 feet to a point; 
Thence South 300 feet to a point ; 
Thence West 200 feet to the 
idare of lieginning, owning same 
in fee simple and be*ng on said 
date in possession thereof; and 
that on the 15th day of June, 
1940. defendant* unlawfully en
tered upon and dispossessed the 
plaintiff of such premises and 
withholds possession of same 
from plaintiff, and by reason 
thereof plaintiff has been dam
aged in the sum of 1100.00 for 
loss of occupancy. Plaintiff pray* 
for judgment awaniing it the ti 
tie and possession o f the above 
described premises, for its dam
age in the sum of $100.00 and 
for general relief, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing thia proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphis, Hall Coun
ty, Texas this the 11th day of 
July. A. D. 1946.

Attest:
LSABELL CYPERT,
Clerk. District Court, 

6-4c Hall County. Texas.

I will be established in my new offices in the building I 
am constructing two blocks west of square on Main 
street about

■
■
■

AUGUST 15th

Until I move into these new quarters, my office will re
main in tbe old Odom-Goodall Hospital. I will con
tinue to do general practice aa in tbe past.

My New (and (>ermanent) Telephone 
Number U ----------------- 222

J. A . Odom , M . D . il

Do You Need

G l a s s
in your car.

If you do, then drive around 
to our skep. where we will 
install genuine—

Shatter - Proof
GlaM

EDWARDS
Top Sl Body Shop

At Moee Motor Ce. 
404-408 Main —  Memphie

t. «■

HERE’S A TIP-ONE 
FAR.MER TO ANOTHER

Just Take It Easy, Neighbor,
While E. E. fID O ’S Truck Delivers Your

F I R E S T O N E
TRUCK and TRACTOR

TI RE S! - — ■

When You Buv Firestone Tires.... You Get the Best! i y

You Get the.Tires Delivered to Your Farm and 
MOl'NTED on Your FXHIlPMENT FREE!

—P H O N E  157—
Station Phone 1S7 

H R ESTO NE  

Tiree ê t Auto Supplies E. EL Cudd 24-Hour Service 

HI-SPEED

Motor Oils êt Gaaolinet

319 NO E L STREET N. D. PENDENT GASCXJNE A N D  OILS MEMPHIS, TEXAS

-■n.. Æ-
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Classifled Special Noticee

C t A M i r i E D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATE»

IliaiMuin chars« 35c
word first in««rtioii 8c 

^•Rowing IWM.-tiona Ic
OiapUy raU in cUumifivd 

••elio»— p«r inch COc
Display raU ran of pap«r 40c 

. —  T«l«pbon« 15 —

For Sale

DOR RALE- -Cadar poata. Kami 
Produca, éih A Brica, phont 

It t .  51-tfc

VOR SALE— Alfalfa hay at my 
8 aulas north of Flaaka. 

McMarry, Rt. 1, Mam- 
3-tfe

aast of Wrllinstun, Saa J. K. Row
an. 8-6p

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Vocational Ag 
Teachers Meet 
Here August 5

D E M O C R A T - TH U RSD AY. AU G U ST S. 1946

FEED grindins Monday, Tuasday, 
and Wednesday until furthar Bo
tica. J B Eataa, 1408 West Noel 
street, Msmphis. 1-lOp

S l’RKACE BURIAL Vault Co. of 
Clarandun. Anything you need in 
memorials. J. B. Estas, Dealer, 
1408 West .Nual strMt, Memphis. 
Tesas. 2-2»P

HENS ^EED A ••l.ll‘T "T  Dr. 
Salabury's AVl-TAB, popular 
poultry tonic 
birds perk up.

The (Jraenbelt District Voca- 
may help your | tional Agricultura Teacher« As- 
Mix it in wet <*** I sociation made plans for laader-

PKACHES .Nice yellow free, 
stone peaches for canning and 
locker. Also big, tame plums 
Doherty Fruit Farm, Hedlay, 
Phone S2-4K. S-5p

dry mash Ask us about Dr. Sals 
bury’s AVl-TAB Durham-Jones 
Pharmacy. Ic

Wanted

FOR SALE— 4-room  modarn 
house, immediate possession. See 
M R Webster, Camp Alhambra

7-3p

WANTED— SaversI hundred Uree 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop,, Was* Noel. 7-tfc

Grocery.

FOR S.ALK— New hut water tanks. 
Phone SOdM. M-2p

WANTED TO RENT— Furnished 
house or apartment. Permanent. 
Call Mrs. Tommy Wood. 13KM or 
Memphis Itemocrat.

VOR SALE— Frame and stucco 
RwUding. Will make a nice rasi- 
Aa^e. .Sis« 8UxS8. Price $300 See 
Mackamith at Newlin. 7-3p

FOR SALE 
North 15th. 
strong

Two-room house. 516 | 
See George Arm-' 

8-3p.

ship and Judging contest« to be 
held during the next school year, 
when they met in .Memphis .Mon
day, August 5. l>ee Carter, presi
dent, of Samnorwood, presided at 
the meeting. In addition to the 
contests, the group formulated 
plans of work for the coming 
year.

Appearing on the program were 
O. T. Ryan, area supervisor, and 
Koy L. Chappelle of the agricul
ture education department of 
Teaxs Tech. .

The morning program consisted 
t-f work on annual teaching plans

Future
Readers

Tho

Damocral

* Assistant Football 
Coach Will Assume 
Duties in Sept

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
are the parents of 
born August 5. She 
iismed Barbars Ann.

W. Potty and teach 
a »laughter

Lawrence Edgar McColloch, has 
been engaged as asaiatant foot- 
IniII caach, W. C. Davu, superin
tendent of Meinphia schoolt, an
nounced this week. In addition 
to assisting with football, McCul
loch will be head basketball roach 

in the history depart-

has I The new assistant coach was re- 
i r«ntly discharged from the navy.I '

A daughter, Sharon 
tiorn August 2 to Mr. 
Harmon I*. Gray of Turkey

and during the past several weeks 
^.«1, has been attending school at

work and
I weighed 7 pounds, IS ounces.

VOR SALE— Seed rye 3 miles

LARGE house fur sale- 
6 miles from Memphis, 
lanco.

to move 
Jim Val- 

8-2c ind

Palace
WATKl.NS ProducU. See T. J ! 
Bennett, northeast corner o f | 
st|uaie Saturday afternoon. H-5p

FOR S .4 L E— Modern 6-room I 
house; would consider car in deal. I 
1221 Ltover. Ip

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
business in south HsU, D®nley, teaching program
and Motley counties. Sell to > setting up the year's 
1.500 families. Write today. , planning a three-year 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXH-.400-SA. insure the boyes a w 
Memphis, Tenn. Ip course throughout high school >

days. During th e  afternoon. i
I places and dates were set for the i ‘  ̂ ' _______
i following lesdership and judrng | j- j  Hudie,ton
contesu for the Future F^mers , ,  Childress are the parents o f a 

ganixation: District!^ 4 ounce son born Thurs- 
KFA banquet and officer, tram- „.„m ing in a Childress hos?
ing school. Ukeview, September I Hudleston is a aiaUr

Lee. ----
and Mrs. i Texas Tech, where he is working 

! on hit master’«  degree. Prior to 
I Joining the navy, he lettered three 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hancock o f , y ' « «  l;«Wetball with the Red 
Ukeview announce the birth „ f  R«>«l«'r» He majored m physica 
a daughter on August 3. She and city recreational
has Iwen named Diane and •'»'lie in college.

Coaches Curtis Kelley and Mc
Culloch are attending the annual

program to | ^ing 6 pounds , schiHil for Texas
ell rounded 1 ounce, was born August S | roaches at Corpus ( hnatl this

Mra. Marvin Long of

A. A M. College 
To Build Extra 
Housing Units

ContracU for erection of the 
veterans’ housing units on the old 
polo field at Texas A. A M. Col
lege has been awarded to Henry 
C. Beck company of Dallas by the 
Federal l*ublic Housing Authority, 
and first locations will be stakad 
next week, it was announced by 
Charles l.«ighton, coiutrucUon 
program engineer.

The college has advertiaed for 
bids on approximately $65,000 in 
utility facilities, and grading and 
graveling of streets will begin this 
week. It was announced.

The new veteran housing units 
will be two-story buildings with 
four apartments on each level. The 
apartments will be 20 by 30 feet 
each and will contain two bod- 
ruoma, living room, kitchen and 
bath.

Claased as aemi-permanent con
struction, ths buildings now nt 
Foster Field. Victoria, will be dis
mantled in sections and will be

n - i .

Cllll,

*ill
Sund̂

^ IBVII
« « I

ers

week.

Political
Announcements

Locals and Personals
. foi

S A T U R D A Y  

**Romance 
O f The West”

(fUmecTin beautiful co lor)
1 Elddie Dean—

Mary Kenyon

I FOR SALK— Concord grapes. See 
Mrs. Julius Gabi«, Lakeview, Tex-| 
as. Route 2. Ip '

rk* Omorrai u aalkeriMe
to sasawsr« IS* toitoeiaf ss m »4<- 
Ssfsj to* pmUtr s#ru« «eStof« to rks 
settos «/ fSs Oessseratw ßnm»rf m 
Ss«ss(

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W, Pitijarrald Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Raney,

FOR SALK -One baby whiteface

S A T . N ITE  PREV., 
SUN — MON 

“ Spellbound”
I Ingrid Bergman—

Gregory Peck

calf Phone 41VK, or call at: 
1020 Montgomery Ip !

Fee Sheriff I
JOE L. MOTHERSHED 
KARL E HILL

17. senior chapter conducing and (jracie Wright, and Mrs.
farm demonstrations. Memphis. mother and baby doing I Boyd McClendon, all of Vernon.
Decemlier 10; poultry Judging. ' | Dr. and Mrs. W. Fitijarrald of 
Wellington, Itecember 7; Judging, 

milk products. Claren

"  fS -l 
Demo, I 

«n i
to fM.|
Ws« efi

trucked to the campus and erected. encTÜkííí 
They are o f frame conatruction *ha|l
and have asheetoe shingle aiding, 
gahls roofs and aheetrock Inter
iors.

It is contemplated that the new 
housing units will be completed 
for occupancy by January I. There 
will be approximately 450 units in 
the entire development.

------ o - ---------

nropw]

crops and mux prodUCU, visren -,— 1 O  *
don, March 22; and junior chapter r i i n P r : ) l  
conducting and public speaking, * U IIC ic U  iJ C IV U .C 3

FOR SALE— 72 acres cotton and 
H acres hegari. Cotton in fair 
shape. See Billy Reynolds at the 
W. C. Wolfe residence, Ijike-^ 
view. 8-2p ^

(Continued from Page One)

t u e : ,  w e d ., t h u r .

“ Centennial 
Summer”

(In  Technicolor)
1 Cornel W ilde—

FOR SALE— I used GE electric 
fan. I used blower type air con
ditioner. and I used fan type con-' 
ditioner Norman’s. Ic

LOST and FOUND

Quail, April H.
. . .  | — I i n s  I W’eldon McCrenry, local voca-
H i c r h  S r h n n l  R ; ) n n — «8 teacher, wa« in charge
l i l i l í  . ^ I I U U I  u a i i u  errsniremenu. Teachers from

Turkey, Isikeview, Clarendon. 
Samnorwood. Wellington, an d  

participate in the summer band I Childress attended the meeting, 
program hut who have had pre-| ______o------- —
viou. band experience, are .1^ Y o y j h f u l  M a ^ i c f a n
eligible for the advanced band, _  — — ®
he added On Rotary Program

Students who are eligible for 
the advanced high school band in-

jeanne Crain

I P A L A C E & R I T Z
B A R G A IN  D A Y

FR ID A Y . A U G  <»

“ Smooth As Silk” .
I Kent Taylor—

Virginia Grey 
Chapter 2

‘^Mysterious Mr. M”

LOST— 6-inch rubber belt about : 
30 feet long, between my home 
and my south pasture. Will pay 
reward to finder who returns it. I 
D H Davenport Sr., Phone 691.- 
{.akeview Ir

dude Mary MK'ollum, Edith 
Compton. Leota Sturdevant. Mur
iel Jo Cochran, Jan Monsingo, 
Roger Moniingn, .Adrian Combs, 
Berna Benton, Bobby Crooks. 
Charles Cullin, Carroll Eoxhall, 
Harold Eoxhall. Don Wright. Lois

Kotanans w e r e  entertained 
Tuesday noon by Rob I<ee Roark 
t f  Midland who is here visiting 
h i a grandmother, Mrs. Oren 
Jones, and aunts, .Mrs. Murray 
Itodson and .Mrs. Frank Eoxhall.

Young Roark is an amateur 
magician, and this was hia first

(Continued from page 1)

EOCNIt— Three ration books be
longing to L D. Moore, Oscar T. 
Moore, and Elixabeth Moore In-{ 
quire Helen Jones at J. C. Pen
ney’a. Ic

Wines. Charles MeCrearv. Dort>-jl“W'« appearance. He períorm- 
thy Jones. Jerry Hays, Biíly Byrd, ‘‘‘f • " “ '"Ber of feaU of magic and 
Cari Smilh. Jeanme Adams. Bar- «l'itht o f hand. myatifying the Ro
bara Brewer, Gladys Bownds. i i*f'*"*  •• ’*'•11 •• thera an
Beryle I>nvu. Murita Gibson. Di-I cntertaining program, it was re- 
ane Mearham, f'aye Patrick, Don (•«•■'•if- 
Monxingfi. Imngene Kuteh, Hugh

Ritz
ROXY

LA K E  V IEW , TE X A 5

S A T U R D A Y
“ Two-Fisted

9f

Fri. A Sat.

Stranger’
I Charlea Starret!—

Smiley Burnett 
Chapter I I

“ Dnughler o l Don Q'*

“ CONFIDENTIAL
AGENT”

SL X  -iM O \  
“ Anna and the 
King of Siam”

(In Technicolorl 
Irene Dunne—

Rex Harrison

harlea Boyer—

l^uren Borali

Prev . Sun., Mon.

TUES . W TD  TH U R
“ Inside Job”

Preston Toster—
Ann Rutherford 

Also Tw o Reel C omedy I 
"Th e  Blonde Stayed O n" !

“ STORK CLUB’

Tetty Hutton—

Barry Fitxgrrald

had Keen making her home at 
Groom with her son fur some 
time. Surviving her are 10 chil
dren. 34 grandchildren, 3M great- 
rrandrhildren, and 7 great-great
grandchildren, and two aiaters.

The children are; sons, T. O. 
Mrl-aughlin of Groom, R. E. Mc- 
I-aughlin of Elomot, W. S. Mc- 
Ijiughlin of Gould, Okla. ; daugh- 
tera, Mrs. J. W Connei of Eriona. 
Mrs. A. W. Patrick o f Plainview, 
Mrs. B. L. Kimbell o f Quitaque, 
Mrs. J. W. McDonald of Willard. 
.N. M., Mrs. J. K. Hire of Grand 
Junction, Colo., .Mrs. Mae Rlerh- 
ers of Houston, and Mrs. E'. A. 
I-iner of Me-nphis. The two sis
ters are .Mrs. Etta Crone, Barns- 
dale, Okla., and Mrs. T. A. Bag
gett, Wichita Falls.

Grandsons o f Mrs. Mcl-aughlin 
ars to serve at pallbearers.

O'

Hollis. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Denxil Roberta and daughter San
dra Kay of Dallas visited Friday 
in Memphis with Dr. and Mrs. J, 
W Fitijarrald.

Lt. T. K. Treadwell of the 
hydrographic office, U. S. Navy, 
at Washington, D. C., arrived on 
Thuisiiay of last week for a visit 
with Mrs. Treadwell at the home 
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. M. 
McNeely.

Dr. Alfred H. Freeman and 
family of Corpus Christi visited 
in Memphis from Tuesday until 
Thursday with Mrs. Freeman’s 
parents, I>r. and Mrs. M. Mc- 
.Neely. They were en route to 
Colorado for a vacation, fir. 
Freeman is pastor of the First

ADDS CHILDRESS COUNTY 
Childrsas County has beea ad

ded to the territory worked ky— 
Mias I.,ena M. Austin, FHA Home 
Supervisor. Shs will work in Hall , 
County two weeks per month, and 
in Childress County two weeks 
per month, but wiU atill have her 
office in Memphis.

Dorothy Mixon returned home 
August 7 from a two-week vack- 
tion with relatives in Long Beach 
and I-oe Angelea.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ileaver and 
F. N. Foxhall left thU week for 
a vacation in Colorado.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Dona lams of Memphis last week 
«e re  Royce Brooke o f Dallas. 
Gentry Brooke of Amarillo, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Brook# o f

' Methodist Church, Corpus Christi. Childress.

17 Boys A dvance- Scattered Showers-
J  (('ontinued from page 1)

(Continued from page one)

Hayes. Manon Posey, John Clark,
Roliert Clark. Vanona Sargent.
Raymond Cullin, Ray Crawford.
Nancy Jones. Roiidy Patton, Jim-' ireadings were given by J. J. Me-1
my Bownds, and Scotty Grundy, master Myers said, and have Friday 100. Saturday

Student band officials for the passed their tests. In the (rronp, ]02, Sunday 104, Monday 100, 
advanced high school hand are are five serand-claas Scouts, two Tuesday 107 and Wednesday 107.

■ L*A-aW #«»^4 #saŷ  stoasAixdto meseu 1 *  s i « t s s aA good general rain is badlyHugh Haynes, president; Edith 
C o m p t o n ,  secretary-treasurer, 
I.iOia Winee. librarian; and Mary 
McCollum, drum major.

Students listed on the band 
konor roll for the past week are

first-class, two star Scouts, and 
eight life Scouts. In addition, six 
boys will be eligible to become 
eagle Scouts in October. \

Included in the group passing 
were: second class- Ray Craw-

needed throughout this area, 
farmers say. Crops are holding 
up fairly well in spite of lark of 
sufficient rainfall and some srat-i 
tered farms have excellent crops

Hsvis. Hugh Haynes, Ixiis^ ford, Charles Messer, Sam Rasco, at the present time.
Wines. Brms Benton. Carl Smith 
and Leota Sturdevant.

Hamionv Marks—
(Continued from page one)

Goodpasture. Alternates; O. B 
Jones, ('has Drake. W J. Bragg, 
wnd N W Durham. The dele- 
rates were instructed to vote as
a unit

and Wayne Saunders; first class 
— Troyce Rhudy and Raymond 
t'lark; star Donald Payne and 
Sim Goodall; life- Adrian Combs, 
Ihiyle Ê vans, I>on Wright, Charles 
McCreary, Bobbie Joe Paris. Jim-' 
mie Stewart. Tom Messer. R. A., 
Wells, and Anderson Gardenhire

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank each and 

every one for the kind and com
forting words that were spoken 
during the death o f our precious 
one, and also for the lieautiful 
floral offering, and those who

The life Scouts who will lie eli-; helped with the nice dinner. May 
gible for eagle Seoul badges soon God’s richest blessings be be
are I.eKoy Green, Iinnald Corley. ' »towed u|K>n each and every one

Meniph
(Continued from page one)

Wa Have Juat Received a Large Shipment o$

MERIT FEEDS
16%  D AIRYFEED  

EGG M ASH
CHICK STARTER

EGG M ASH PELLETS 
G R O W IN G  M ASH 
C A LF  M A N N A

Aleo have lOO-pounH sacks of Ground A lfa lfa  and 
Molaaaes mixed Also plenty of

T R A IL  DRIVER SWEET FEED, «» protein, print bags 
FU LL  P A IL  D A IR Y  FF.ELO, IB protein, m print bags 
G RO U ND  OATS, m IDO-pound sacks 
PURE OYSTER SHELL FLOUR, m 100 pound bags 
O YSTER SHELL, m 2 S pound bags

BUY YOUR GROCERIES HERE
We' are adding to our stork of groceries every week, and 
want you to drop in and let us fill 3rmir next food list. Our 
staple and fancy groceries are always fresh, and our 
prices are in line.

Buainess Always Appreciated at

JACK CAIN
FEED — SEED —  GROCERIES

1 »  w c  D c u v m

Billy West, Bobby Taylor, Carl 
• P  L  II J'niith. and Jack Knight.IS naseDall-! Scoutmwslcr Myers announced 

that the Court of Honor program 
IS being planned for Thursday' 
evening. August l.A. at the First, 
Christian Church. The program 

'Will start St p. m. Tempo-
rsry plans arc to have Hugo (M-j 
sen. Scout executive, and C 
Gunn. Scout commissioner of 

i I'anipa present for the main ad-| 
; lirr-is. Other speakers will be an-; 
 ̂nounred as s<Min as the program 
I IS completed, .Myers said.

fourth, and Watkins and Ihivis 
got 2-baggers. I’ ltcher H.iover 
turned in 11 atnkr-outa

Ths line up follows: Watkins, 
»s;, Coppi'dge, c; (iibson, c f. Ed
mondson, lb; Barnes, r f , H 
.Utewart, .1b; flavia, 2b; B. Stew
art. If; Hoover, p. Other play- 
t rs reeing action were Saye, Hay
den, and Mi Knight.

We are also grateful for the kind 
services Dr. Goodall rendered 
during the illnesa o f our loved 
me, and the kindness of the 
nurses.

Mrs. J. H. Boren.
Mr. and .Mrs. John J. Woods 

and l.ittle John,

The ordinary house centipede
has .10 legs.

We are in the inarkel for Milo, wheat, oata. barley, al
falfa, and other feeds all the time.
Our Purina line is complete in all linea— Feeds, Sanita
tion, etc.

Some feeds have dropped in price the past week —  our 
prices have also.

S P  E C I A  L

We have a special on Marathon Motor Oils in 5-quart 
'and 2-gallon cans.

D A IR Y  R A TIO N , Leger 16% , 100 potmd*______$4 50
LEGER PU LLE TT, 100 pounda__________________$5.20
PO U LTR Y  FATTENER, Leger, 100 pounds______$5.20
EGG M ASH, Leger, 100 pounds__________________ $5.15

EGG M ASH, Milam’s Best, 100 pounds.._____.$4 .10
G RO W ING  M ASH, Milam’s Beat, 100 pounds _ $4.60 
PIG  &  HCX; SUPPLEMENT, MiUm’a, 100 lb « . . .$4.35
CORN CHOPS, 100 pounds______________________ $4.75
OATS, per bushel__________________________________$1.20
GROUND OATS, 100 pounds_______ ________  $3.80
16%  D A IR Y  RATIO N , Custom Mix, 100 lbs.____ $3.95

Milam Grain & Coal
CO.

"Your laurina Dealer"
Memphis. l ex. —  I’hone 84

It

TO HAÜ, fOllNTY (TT1ZK.NS:

May I thank you heartily for the fine 

vole given me in the Primary.

It will be a pleasure to me. in the future 

as well as in the past, to render each 

of you any possible favor.

I shall always be grateful for your con- 

fidcrtce and all honors conferred. 

Again. Thank You One and All.

M. O. Goodpasture

(SubmMled loo late for laat week's iaeue.)

•  Y «i, mndara viiamiat well 
deaarva iba tern o f "magic 
manna," to aaluniihing it fht
part they pity in retcuring vigor 

1 L, .. . Indi» ■

phytictlly; if y«,a Aem u X : u

and
all

•narkla lo litilcti individu- 
If yiMi ara not "up lu |

appetite and energy, ihen it may 
welt be ihai a vitamin deécietiry 
it robbing you. Better go and 
bava a itik with your Physician. 
He will be able to ditgoute your 
cooditHtn, detarmine the par- 
lirular vitamiat yea require, and 
prctcribe thaja at iodicatad.

Aad may wa auggat« that you 
Iwiog hit preacnpiioa hart to 
he carefully cum pounded. Our 
etocki are fretb aad puieat.

Ourham - Jones 
Pharmacy

P.

RAINEY

Candidate for

GOVERNOR

HOMEH r. RAINEY 

atill haa the same platform; 

LD U CAM O N— from 38ih to let place in
the nation

i  * "  hrlpleea cili/ene.
3. H F A L IM  -H e lp  local commumtira build hoepiiala.

I BF.rrKK

CO OD ^ b ^ y  " " ’ “ ' ' ' • ‘ •on. ««nn

^ pnvilegee of monopolietK: enlet-

6. COOPERATION W l LH
MENrr. federal GOVERN-

— l-et’ i Build a Better Texa»—

VO TE for

Homer P. Rainey
(Paid for by Hall County Friend« of Homer P, R i^ e y )
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